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APOLLO ASTRONAUTS
LINK UP WITH
LUNAR MODULE
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KABUL, March 4 (Bakhtar)llts MaJesty the King has sellt a
congratulatory telegram
to Ills
MaJesty Kmg Hassan n of Marc
Co on the occasion of the anon er
sary of hiS a,.ccesslon to the throne
the Foreign Ministry Inform~hon
Department announced yesterday
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Mc\~ a
Sanaatl
compuny a firm dealmg In lillSll1S
and other fl U11s t:~ports and op
l't Itmg a I 11:;10 cl~a01llg and pt.tl:
king plant \\as Inaugurated
by
Pal wan GOVl.:lnOI 01 Mohammad
Nas~cl Keshwarz Parwan
busl
nessm~n havl.: poolf;;d
tht
Af
5000000 flo,tmC «pIlll The pI
ant d( ans lnd picks fie mini
~nl h if I
l\\
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f fll'inS
pCI he III
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INVESTMENTS IN SJ<:VERAL

V.C. offensive
discus!'\ed at
Paris meeting

SEI J<:C1 ED GROW I H AREAS
ALL AMERICAN F UNO INC
FIRST LIBER1" FUND lTD

,
BANKING FACILITI J<:S
fAX FREE CONFIDENTIAl
DOUBLE MONEY CHECKINC,
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7
IN1 ERES1 IN THE

Nasser
STOCK AND UNDERWRl1lNG THROUGH
GINX AX LIMITED
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES
INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
UNDER WRIT fEN INfERNATIONALLY
AGENTS WRITE US FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS

DaVid R Scott and ctv)lIan ast
ronaut Russell L
Schwelckart
succeed on then· maralhon 10 day
earth Circling trIP
they
could
clear the way for two Amencans
to make the landing dunng lhl"

Apollo n fllght
H they fall the US lunar time
set

fhe astronauts were Silent thr
ough most of the del cate rnaneu
ver ng pl'rJod At theIr own dl':i
III til. n thl.:Y delayed the duckln~
maneuver for somc 15 mmutes
N<.:arly three hour~ after they
stal ted lhl' most (lifflcult mann j
dventUl I.: y( t they achlC'vHI lhell
fist maJol goal- a hookup With
Ihe ,p dery Luna! M dule (L1 M)
Whl"n Ap<.llo lJ soart:d IOtO 01
b t It was stili attached
10 thl
third stage of th( 111 immoth Sal
urll ~ blm.ler Hl..k(t
Adv 1n1 ng (. wtll usly
LIS
vehIcles sped <It 17 400 m If'S
hour S(Olt carefully lOscrttc1 11
alTow hkl:
docking mel:hanlSIll
Into a slot 1I1 the LEM s no~t:
McD,Vitt rl"pOI ted the docklll
was Vl2ry sm lOth But sa d hc Wit
haVing a I ttle trouble making I
slow mant UV( r to hiS left pos
bly bC't:aus( 0111 of the Jet valvt ...
\\ as stUl k
Pressure from a nl1rogen boltl
ICtlV ltl2d 12 Iltchlllg mechalll:-;ms
whIch f rmly JOlnl'd
the LEM
and thl comm mel
ship nose I I
nose
AstI< nauts hC'aded for the m on
\"'111 havl. to m lkc a Similar d ck
ng man(UV(1

KABUL March 4 -HIS Majesty
the Ktng has
approved
amend
ment.. proposed by a J omt Parha
mcntary Commlltee to the Jaw on
employment and pensIOn
The first Imcndmcnt gives the
pensioners wha retired before goy
ernmenl employees salaries lnu WI
gcs were mcre ,seu the same
pen
sian as tnose government employee..
who went 11110 retlremcnt 11st YC lr
The second lIso
prOVides
for
future compcns tt!on for lny ruses
In government employee wages and
salaries
The amendments
w~re
mltJ ited by HlOii Majesty no J ItlU Iry
7 1<J69 nnd Ire clTclllve rr lm Ih It
date

Dr. Akram
•
IS education
minister

,

•

PARlS Mlrdl 4
I\,-,=pj.-Ihe
lUmber 1\\ f1eg:tJt IhJrs III the US
t1HJ South VieW Ime . . e Ie Ims at the
pt.: c t 1I1..~ hid a 1 t:dlllg }nlcld Iy
11 \\h h ddegltl1f1 . . HIlI.C~ 11inteLl
Ihe Vlel ( Illg lod':'et III u;1i. Hl S II
g)(l !a,:> I nlghl \\ l~ lhsc.: "sed
Ot)ll:1 III) Ihe Hedlng W IS
ju ... 1
I norm tl \HHklng seSSIOn Ind So
uth Vletn IllleSt; ~ourl.:es refused ,f
tel \\ IIJ... I J ... I) If the b lllburdmenl
VIOlated PllSldt.:llt Johnsun t(]ms
lor tht; h mhlllg h til l \cr
NI..)rth
Vietnam
I hey ~ ud
It l!oo nnl fur liS h.) SlY
wherner thiS was t Vloliliun oj the
It.:rms bUl the Jub '" I the
Un ted
Statcs go\Crnment
I he South Vlelll>tlllese Jdcgallon
rd u~ed to t:ommC[lt un reports lhiJt
Vice Presldenl Nguyen <- 10 J(y was
disappointed bt:l.ause hl'i wlk herc on
Sunday wllh PreSident Nixon was
not longer
The Sbuth Vietnalll.:se leader was
said to have summoncd the amQa
ssador In Washlllgton
SUI D,em
to Pans (0 take part In the conYers I
lion Asked the reason ftlr hl~ Visil
here ambassador SUI Diem des", rI
bed It Simply as a routtnc IrlP He:
added that he WQuid be rcturnmg to
Ihe United SlatC!l Immt:dlatclv

member of the Et.Juc Ulan tl Uro IIJ
I... ung nep Iftlllent of R Idl
Af
gh 100st to lelt K lbul lor
I ndlln
ycslcrd ly He Will rCl.Cl\e pr 1l.1t( at
Ir IInlllg III thc HBe under a Brltl... h
( )tIm 11 progr lmme
I,.
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Illlkh'''I~Dr

M r F Ikhrudum Dr
MohaJl1m td
K ISCIll YUllnu ... ll<.l1 Dr Abdul Gh
If( Ir MI 11\\ Ik II
II1U Dr Moham
III Id S leh
F>tl.:u1ty members of Co
liege llf MediCine K thul Umvcrslty
Dr Enay ltullih
Sour Itg If
IIld
Dr Abdul Shokour N,az.m \nd ph
VSICl illS t f the Public Health MIOIS
Ir\ left Kabul for the Feder JI Re
publll. of Germ 10\ ycsterd Iy
f\ r
... tudles lnd obscrv luon"

KABUl March 4
(Ilakht ,,)Dr Aht.lul GIiIIS S \II a flcully mc
mber of the College of Medl'" lIle
K Ibul UmvcrslIy returned 10 K Illul
Jrom
YUgosllVl \
yesterd I~
He
"penl llOe ye lr there sludymg pre
ventl\e medlunc untJer t World He
\Ith Organls ItiOn programme
KABUL

M."h 4

(B Ikhl In

The ExtC'nslOn Department of the
MlIllslry uf Agnl.:u!turc lnd rrrr~ \
\1 r
lIon hi'" re Idy for dlstr hi tl 11
4500 p unds of Improve;d \egL:t hll.:
sccds The seed.,.. along With sever II
hundred Ihousand Will be dlslnhuled
I I \ egeta ble growers
fhe dcpartn.1ent h IS also lle\d( p
eLI 4U I.:k m It I nng IOOllh es on n I
ghlln tnd
N 109 IrPA- firms rrn
pl~IJl(n of which wtlJ ("(nsl:!tr
Ihly hOOSI prOdllellllt\

S H)

Dayan, Me;r battle for Israeli leadership
I EL AVIV MarCh 4 (API -Mo
she Day tn s refusal to lend 1115 vOIce
of support to Israel s mtenm prime
mlilistcr W is secn Monday as a th
rc II to the unity of the rulmg L 1
bour Party
1 he I' lteh eyed defence minister
abst lined from the vote Sunday nI
ght of L tbour Party c IblOet I11II11S
tcrs 10 selectmg the 70 year old for
me foreIgn minister But she has
the ovcry,.hclmmg m IJoruy of the
I IUd fllln stt;.rs aou prcsum tbly the
Job IS hen:; If she want\) It
Mr,;;. Melr a political foe nf Da
ya" his mdlc lied relu lance to ac
cepl Ihe Job helillse of her health
P'.llly ollll.:llis S lid she Intends to
In"ounce her deCl:'iIOn 1 hursday at
the end of the mourntng penod for
T \ I E"hkol the prime mtnl,;;.ter who
I.h \1 Wednesday
() 1\ tn 0;; abstelltllln- ind
In Ip
proved st Ilcmenl Issued hy hiS fol
I wers \\ hu once formc<..l Ihc
01<..1
R If! P lrly of D IVld Ben Gunon1\ behc\etJ to h IVC Jolted the p trty
IH Idlllle de""lgnell t 1
l.an.,
M ...
Mt Ir h Ihe Ie Idero;hlp
o } In' m VI: l. n c
mp
lClc '" Hrr .. c

2 girls tell how
they dynamited
Jerusalem market
M Ir,h •

JERUSALE~I

lAP)

- I wo Ar Ib girls Mond ly ICI. )untcu
tu polrl.:C how Ihey I. lrned I \II <J
dynam Ie rid whKh kdlco t\\ Jcw~
and wounded
nine 10 Jerus Ilel11 S
biggest ... upcrm \rkct II W I... Ie IrnetJ
here
AI thontallve pollce SlHlfl:e" S L d
Ihe girls In Ihelr e lrly twenllcs were
anlllng "IX women 1110 ll10re III til lO
men held aftcr recent SCI.Uflty r lids
on East lerus llem and Ie Idlng c.:1
tle~
n oc(uplcd lord In

KABUL

M"ch 4
(Btkh',,)Mohlmn J \knm hiS been

Dr
IPP llilled
1ll1l11stci 01
educ \lIon
Prior IU h.... tppolOtmenl 1:-' edul.: I
11)J1 m ",'iter he served IS go\ern 11
Akr till

52

IS I graduate of

Esteqlal High School and holds a
Ph 0
In history and
gcogriJphv
from thc UmvcrsllY of Pans
He
has scrved In the Edul ilIOn
Mill
Istry for thc Ia.... t 20 >e Irs as t sll1f
Illember of the Second Ir) Educ>tll
on Oep 1rtment and as Oeputy Mill
1stcr He he tded Ihe Afghan cultur
II rcl tllons
ol1tcc In MUOl(h and
Moscow
He holds
Educ Ilion Ind Mallla
Pal Medals from Afgh 100st tn IOd
a number of distinctions from rn
endly countnes
Hc his bt;en a
membcr of lhe
An In I
Encyclopedia Soclcty lhc
p IrtS Soc ety for Asmn Sludlc..'i Ihe
Frelh.h Geological Souety and Ihe
French Geographers Society
HIS works ,"dude the ann~m lied
biblIOgraphy of
Afgh IOlslln pub
h'ihed In 194X whIch won the An lila
"' Ird It w l'ii the first exlellS ve b
hh 19raphy )f Afgh 100st In puhll .. h

I he girls were nol fully Idenuhed
According to the sourl.:es Lhe gJrls
g ve thiS tll.:ount of the February 20
1Ulal.:k on the supermarkct
I hey druve up ID
taxI at peak
FntJ y shoppmg lime as Israelis sto
red up for the Sabbath
they
lelhng the dnver lu walt
casu Illy enter~d Ihe slore
One girl c lrrted an old 011 can
containing about II pound:.; 01 dy
namIte The other held I p l k Ige 01
7 p01lnds of dynanlltc
1 he 011 c In w t:.;. lefl at the meal
countt;1 while one gIrl fll u.le a pur
cha~e The other p Ilkel \V IS left II
the I.: \ke and candy ... t III while thc
second girl bought sO ne.: I.:ho(olile

rhen they left
Fifteen nllnutes afkl the girls rude
off In the taxl--folluWlflg a 10 to
I ~ OlIOUks VISit 10 Ihe sturc-the ud
can erupted 1 hI.: uther p Ilk 1ge \\. IS
dls(ovcred and UI . . 1rmcJ b~ seu
nty m~n
The suurces added I lhlr~ gill (olLl
pollt..e
'ihe pllnted t;;\pIOslve....
II
Ihe Br tl~h c m... ullte nEI"l Jeru
salem Febriliry 2'\ \\llId1 ,h>tlh.:red
an tpllllllent

M"ch 4

IAFPI-lh

Ahhough It was fairly I.:ert lin he
would \greed to serve under Mrs
Melr for the IlIlle bemg
sourl.:cs
dose to him s lid III D If In ... roules
to the prime llllnisier s post Ihrough
lhe party were blocked and be m Iy
ueelde t"J pull out lnd he Id hl:'t OWn
te un fnr the No\embcr elections
In(ol med source" pomtcd h) Ihe
I r \ II .MIJIH.lIY Ir lin W 10;; 11 II1gll.. 11 of
I'" I lell \mb l'i Idm I the Un!
It:d Sl Hes Itz.h Ik R lbln IS
eVIlJ
ence that lhe p 1rty Ie Iderslllp \\ I..
prepanng for I spill wllh Day 111
OffiCI Illy R ,bll1~(hlcf of
Slill
dunng the 1967 Mlddlc E 1st w Irreturned to Illenll I me l1l r II SCi

vlcc for Eshkol
BUI the sUlIn.:es slid hc hid heel1
,...ked to return lor pulilit II u n",11
t tllons by hiS old fnend ldlllg pn
1 e 11 nlster YIgu II Alll 1-who wa ..
1m t:ommander dunng
Ihe
I JotX
wlr by Mrs Mt:lr lnu by tht: p
werful par.ty Se",rt.:t Iry (,ener tl I'll
IKh", "lplr
AIIIll the 1I1IIti IlllJ 1I C mlelltler
...et:met..! umlel I I leI the
III I
re.. ' ... I IS He k nt \ hI.: h ... I

Hc has also nubhshed a number
uf wnrks In Fr IOce and In 1948 a
huok on gcogr Iphv lOd geomorphu
logy of weslt:rn Afghlll .. tin
He h l'ii reprc...cnled Afgh 101'" In
In IIllnv IOlcrn 11 11m II 'iil.lenufil. Inu
cultur tI g Itherlng..

KABUL Malch 4 f13,kht lr)
Abdul Gh ,ff II K Iknl fat\llly
mt. mbt:r of the College of St lence

01

and preSident of the Afghanistan s
AtomiC Ene rgy CommiSSIOn
re
turned from tho Federal Repub
lIc of Getmany yestl rda)'
1-1('
Vlsltl;d tht. FRG undl.. r thl2 affdl
atl{ n progr tmme of hiS
c IIcgt
With Its I.:ounterp IIts In Bf nn mel
Cr If gnl UnlVl'rsltt('S

WASHIN(jION

MI d

•

IAII'

-Pre ... ldent Nixon ijt: . . lt.:rJ ) lieu I
eo Ig IIn ... 1 keep,"~ lilt UOlled SI
Ie ... IIIU Ihl.: \\{ rlJ \\ IIllllg r )ur 1.1 I~
III he Ir hl~ 0PIl\l m...
11 hI' elghl
u '} I I r I We.:~(t.:r'1 I III pe
dmh
enJed yesterday
He adv InLell
ill.:\\'" l I lerell e
on Uillted SllIe . . furl.:l1-!1l p II~) II
whli.:h ht; l'ii eXpedL: J I I !I"'lll
lilt.:
lOur from Ihur..dl\
I 11\
The While 1-1 I t.:
f i l i I II I
~ 1\
11
I.: \ I 111111 I I
" e
h I
I.elllcni I ht.: I. mltrt.: l~t.: \1 1.11 \ 11
hc Iclevl ...ed live "III IlrI I J I 1
(0-'00 ( M I I nd 11"1
lie II 1111

Shr Ipnel from the bllSt wounded
r I I Vietnamese IIld slightly dun Ig
1.\1 n Ament 111 II1lltl tfy P lilte Jeep
"i IUlheasl of the
c 11'1111
three
1 ' 111m rockets h I In lrea bll"ted
1\ Le by lInt tl of 10 rockets <.t week
It.: I SumllY when Ihe Vlel
(ong
upt:lleu [heir current offenSive
rf.:n nllnutt:s Iher
the
rockets
\lenl off American hghter bombers
\\t:re loft ~nd poundmg the rOl:ket
emplal:el1lt;nl~
10
kJlometrc....
(6
mdes) from lhe (apllil For .the first
IlIlle In the w \r !)trens .,..ere used
I
rOLkcI tHack sue lmlllg zhe
fo
ptlpulillon 10 shelter Wllh a
len
nllnule howl as tr lIht: w L" brought
to I h til
I hc Kanh HOI dlstflcl markel ar
e I '" armed With people follOWing
the.: r kl Itt Ilk HIllI ..e o\\nc:r f1cd

Ihelr burning h u.. t.: tJrlggll1g "l1h
them" h I \ du lhle Ihey u ultJ
III
dudlOg ..'" \\ lI1g m I hlllcs rcfngef I
Inr.. tlld llr lWei':> full \ I dlerhheJ
pu.. III I etlnts
On In lker I.:UIl~ lcred I I r 1I1
0" ... Ih H I. UIllle:-. nUlllbeleu onl)
one killed ntJ [en wUlIlloed III III
tfe I ch IkeJ 10
l\t=rflo\\ llg Wllh
rdugees fit III the I Jht'l t~l ul~nsl\c
Some 10 houses ",ent up In f1ame~
\\11 c;h flren t:ll were havlIlg uilhudlY
llltroJhng rhelr \\.orli. In the n Ir
row streeh \\ a!\ . . erJolisly 1.. om pilI.: t
ll..:d b) mill 19 thnmg~ l f h>tlf llik
ell men \\-umen lilt! chllJren
Me tn\\hlle lhe Vlct
lung
hit
...omc 20 otht:r targeLIli l.lvernlghl lh
fOlIHhoUl S Huh \ letn IIll \\llIh mor
t Ir or flH;k('1 flft:"
An \lllefll. an
l(

,f' ~I

f

01

peru

-t)

'iul1lclcnt p lrty support-hc IS reg
ardcd as too left wlIlg by old gu trd
socmllsts- tod hc . . I f Iv,'u rite of
Mrs MClr
not
She still !nslsI:\ Allun Ind
D I} III should hive been given Ihe
dcfen(c mlOlstry post
bclore
the
I }67 SIX d Iy \\ar brokt; out
Isr tel s so (dletJ will lo If'111 1.0 I
Illlon \\ IS formed un Ihe C\'t; or \V tr
tIlll mdulles all r Irtles eXl.ept lhe
t:llmmumsts
In the turbulent months
whu.:h
fnllowed Mapll-"hH:h WIS t1w~y~
Ihe rulmg p IrtY-lnclude the bre Ik
tW Iy Rafi loll SOCllhsl Al.:hdut Ho
"vod 1 r IdlOns unuer Its wmg
to
I !fin the Unlled L"lbour P Ifly wh
Il.:h now h l'i ) m IJorlly In the Knc
.....et Isr Icl s r lrhament
'hl' I lhnur PHly meel'" S Il1d I)
h
I Iht.. I Illy <Iecllre II...
I. IIhlld tie
I"k
Ple .... l..lcnl Z tllllir Sh 11.11 \\111
!,!\ \ern Ilenl
lhe p Irty I
f rn
Mond tV
r lIcs tounl (or next 10 nOlllln~ In
1111 h Ittle of pcrS\ln 1111 e" 11 I' ..olc
1\ IOd . . tnLlly In Il1lern II
plwer
'11 uggle Isr tel . . (nrelgn p lhue ... Ind
11 11 f\
Ilt: \ ure . . dl not enter 101
I

USSR-China trade charges
on incidents across border

HON(, KON(
ll;f

(Reu

I he P",

\nkrll\ \\

, n III I

n.. 1 Ill.

c.:1 III on
hr
I
t 1)\
I..
til
III I II '-J",\
I 1 ~c \"0
1111 t: t
III t
I I It: It:
l I d \..le I
S
1.:1 II II Ill. I gild, Illgrlnlly
h
n
I II Ie tnl
Ihe Ife 01 (hcnp I l'i
lilt HI.: lungk ll.! pn lIl",e
(hill I
11 I
lIr IgC( 1I Iy npen I.: IIlIH n tnd
~11l1 fire k t1hn~
nd \\ lllllt..l ilL: III I 1\
( h nl.''''l.' fr III I.: g n.h
1 I.... 11I1..t...
I he S \ lei
t:.
C II
llIc.:nl '1llnl
Ihe ImpUtknl Irllled
111.
... 11 m! I '" Vlcl territory hy a
t hme:-.e detachment on M Irch
Ii I hcell '" org 100sed prt)\I'" Ilion
I II L (hme"'t: illih nt es
nd h I'i
lhe pi rp c
I
g~r 1\ Illn~ Iht.: ... I
11(1\ Il
11 Iht.: '\ l\It.:1 (llIne"e
fit n
Ill.: r
l.:

t

1\

I

g1..

110
unler Idlun
I he \\i arllll1g '" Illlc.: III tTl ollici II
t:\.lo Chin Ne.:\~ I~ell \ IeI' rt n
Sundl} ... d .... h n Ihe d puled b r
dl.:r hl.:t\\een II t.: III Ihe krn M n
lh I III pr
11 c.:
f (hm
nd Ih
~ \lei Unl II
llllrllille
PIOVIIl e
\\llIl.:h pro\llt Ihe \1111 U Ifloor llr
S vlcl u OlI11Ull l. II l n ... 10 It-.
P t:
lie 0 t; III POrl II VI I1..!1Vllsh.ll. k
Buth KU~:\11Il and (hll1cse repu I~
f Ihe.: IIlI.: l.!l.:nl whll.:h lOuk
plal.:e
Sund Iy morning s lid there
were
I.: Isualtles In Ihe dash but no hg
ure ... were gIven
II1Is :..Ire I In the v111ey of Ihe
In
II Ie
I 1\\ uLied 10 tile gOY
Amul rl\er rnd IlS trlbUlarles
ha...
eillil t:lll I Ihe I e;ople ~ f{epubl",; ul
been b llerly disputed by the
t",o
l hm
11 Mah.:h .2 the gO\CfllIlll.:ll(
nil uns lor dee.:.-:les lung beJore Ihe ., \11 Iht: USSR I )dged I ~h lrp pro
Iwo . . t lies bcg In Ihclr
It.Jeologlcal
Ic..'ol ag Iln~1 the oangcrous pI OVOt: I
dIspute some 10 ye lr~ ago
). • tl\1.: I", Ilu h 01 the l !lInese authl..lfl
Ihl.: 1\\0 COlHmunl~t glant:o. shtrel~ lle~ On Ihe Sll\let lhlllC:.;c lruntlel
some ( 'i 10 kms bort.ler I hey upen" II dCllllnued In 1Il1l11eulale InVes11
cd LI ~<':USSIt. /Hi un these hounu trles[g HiOll anLl the :.;trJLle~t pUlll!!>hme£'l1
Il 1 J()<! with lut IpJllrentl) rt: I",hlllg
\)1 Iht; per!!>1.. n~ 1t:~pon~lble fUI Ihe
In} resulh
\Irg 1111... 1111111 oj lht: III re ~ utJ provo
f\l u",h lf the prevlou... II H1ble \\as
c \tlon
lOITlI.: 111 Ihe.: \\lld, II Silk Illg
10
I hI.: SI..HICI guve 11 IllC 11 I n~l:\h til II
n 1r1h\\-Cslcrn l hill I \\herl.: num Illll.:
IllllnCl.h lit: ~lcps he liken \\hll.h \\'\
"'entl Ii A... In Inbe~lllen h l\e long
lIlLl pret:lu<.k Illy VI)f Ilion l)l
Ihe
\ Indered freely
,",uvlel Chrnese jrtnl el
l) pUle O\t:r the ...1.: h\)lder~
he
I. 11111.: open In M l",h I J6J
I..
Ihe
S 1 I SOVld IUCllh g '" \1 JI ... pl Ie
re 1
1..hetJ " ... sh irpcS( POIOt
Iller III IlJ63 SO\,ct Itllhlllllles
pi mu Ih t (hJnI.~1.' . . 11 pp 19 11
Iht.: \11 III lJ\er WI ... nol \ h'iCIVlIlg
11 III I II.: 1-11'"
!llll In I)( ( (hill I
.. lit.: t
11 ... 1 of n e l l : ' r r I. 1
" 1I111~ f lelgn \e~sd... n h Irdt:1 n
\ Ii h "eTe "'eell he e I
IlIll
1
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USSR offers
good credit
to Malaysia

KtJAI A LUMPUR

N ;xon to hold press meeting
on European tour today

cd

•
Vlet Cong rockets blast So;gon oga,n
SAI(jON

PRICE AF 4

•

------

1.1.: \ ct Cong rockets blastcd Sal
g n al dawn Mond ty kllhng one
t:hlld w\lundIOg 14 l.:lvlllan... whde
I fl urth ro ket lande~ 111 Ihc S:11
g)n nver speWing I spectacular wa
ler spolll over Ihe l: \pttaJ s dot:k
} lrds
A 107 ml1hmctrt; rodet w~nl 011
III honl of lhe pedla(r1t: ward
it
Grall hospital but CIlised no casual
tic.. L Irgt:
amount'i
of shrapnel
lodged In thc bUlldmg:s walls
" child was killed and three per
~lln ... \~ounded when mother rocket
hit In a resldenll tl block ot
the
i\. Inh HOI d\stn I OC ir Ihe
dol.:ks
umed at a
A rOt:ket Ipparently
SI ulh \ Idn t1ncse naval vessel sma
..hed t carlh I "il tnt 100 meter'!
1\ d j fl n Ihe Hot~1 Majc:llt!c

.. ,the 5\ d ';' quaiit.y watch of
w,:..rldwlrlu reputation

n

Dr

Home news in brief

I hi J 11\1 longl C'ssional comml
on 110l1lll enl'lgy IS iiso pi
1nlllg hUll n,..,s (n the techniC
p(( t"
I thl it f( nSlv(' In 0,; It
... \ ~tl m S"ml
:-.( Il nUsts (on ten I
th \ I \\ uld III t \\OIk bee III
II 1 1(1:11 would ut:: dlllltn Itl I II
IhI.. tally stlgls 1 f 111 IltHk

BANK OF SARK LTD
l(
I I II I'd /r
plt!}t
II
pll bablv Ic\\el than 1000 S< viet
technJclanli In the countrY
rut
1m fJsklng fm more
l hl'1l <.lit Il( plans fOl P l.:SI
denl dl Gaulll t VISit Ca r) 01
fOl Presldl'llt N tSS~1 to VISit Pa
rls but I am SUI t: that the Fgy
pttan pel. pl~ \\ nuld v.: elcome the
VISit of G(>nl2ral de Gaulle to (ur
country at ~ny time
-The If.'cent hangings 10 Bagh
dad \V~rc nOt hangmg of Jew,
It was hanging of spies
Of the
~pprox,mat"lY 5 000 Jews In "Cy
pt We have' about 100 under ar
ftsl be( IUSC
they are ZIOnistS
Inl! II t ,n l nt Il. t \\ nh Israt 1

v.uulJ

mISSIon control

HM approves
additions to
pensIOn law

of Kabul

tiLL

I

lW

would
he qUlPPcu
Hcnn \\as one of Illore III III 1 OOlI
persons It Ihe Vip slk ncar Ihe
vehicle lssembly bu Idmg Ind lb ul
three miles from the; p Id where.: {ht:
rm.:kel ro Ired to hlc fight un ~d\e
dulc
US Vice PreSIdent Sp 1..) "gne.: \\
WI"
Wltched II anulhel slk Inu
macl.:eslblc to newsmen

Ih

,I

4

Iud {or Ih t lockel
he v.a ... lsked
Well II they 0 11.:1 flIe gll III' I

"

\

M mh

tAP) -Amcrlcan J Il.:k Benny
Ifler
\\ IIt:hlllg hi" !lrsl ... p ICe Iltlnl.:hlllg
>; IIU Mund Iy he d evcn buy I nlll
lilln g dlon!!> l I Iud for l
S Ilur 1
rOl.:kel II he I.lluld fide anllve Ih",
eartb
I woulJ SlY that Ii Ibout the mo...1
c;\utlng thll1g lhal I l.: In e\er rt:
member In my I.:nllre c t1eer nr Ill)
entl e I II.:
Benney:-. lid t Ie...
I
nule" Ifla Apollll IJ bll~tco 011 la
unl.:h pad 3Y
Benny Ihe 7" ye r lid entert n
er Ollue -I hlclung lflde.: 11 11k 01 h""
... uppo~edlv Illiserly w IYS Ind JS I.lll
rently featuflng on gas0111le c m
merclals IS a onl.' gallon ('Ibtomer

III 11hl ~pllsh 1(1 C:S 1\\ l m
pll1llsol(lvllgulrdstotllllllg J60
men-\\(It Inl\ Pllt(ltlll" St:~11
h rlsldllll
Ths \IISlnll \\as glv n I
from
J I III
Ih1nt n 11l'ltl:1
I
P~n l
5 n sh h el lei
1
11 till UN
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KENNEDY

Tremendous

rcphed
If McDIVitt and ntr force Col

table could sufTer a scrlflus
back

for space trip

NASSAU BAHAMAS

USSR warns

to

Jack Benny would
ouy million gal.

sl.:n III rc feign Iclalh II'-;
tI
h t subcommltte(
Iso plan
II
I Hlert Ike
dt.:plh
'il d}
t
US
mdllliv u mmltments L\louncl Ih
world and IhC'lr Impact on Am
Ilcan fnrelgn polJcy
SI n Itnt Wilham Fulbllghl Ih
I It 1~1 Id It I( Ils (;( mmltlll.: (h I
n t II lfOJ) 111..1:0; h~ gt up pi
Ins tn act SOC n
n I
n III I d
mnlltllltnts 1("lu!lcn
I!lgn
Ih Pi
dl.nt I ~(tk
n
nil lppl V II hi Ille !"i<'[1 I ilL: I S
I' f P
\ ll:-'I I
1h
I II II
"
I ,
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GROUP MANAGEMENT
AND DEVELOPMENT CO LTD

to quallfy

land men on the moon next July
We arc docked
alr force Col
James A McDIVitt leported 10 Ilat

Spanish ships in E. Guinea
to evacuate Spaniards

What I
II
Ik
I
k
!\IADRID Mllch ~ IH<- t
hst (I alP
l~kellf"1
Spain ha ... I\\e
PISSl..llt..; I
hi
I kno\\ lh t h( \\~V II I flan
escorted bv I Illglt( \\ I I r.
11
hl'all IS through
hi
IlmlCh
Equatonal
GlITH:i1
Ie l\1 11 ... 1
And stnce flomC' 110m a Dcn C
SplOlalds "he want I( I illl th(
ssftl'k famriv I
-1'i tau~"'l
11 t
ne\\lv Imkplnc!<nl Wl ... t All
nl:'( tt I k(' go j I d 1m tr l
rr \'cd here yt;,lerJ ~
k It tS \\t II F n In .II Its form...
Hut Madnd
hopC'!; Ih II II I(
lllcnd billed In ~hl)('" has I
\\ til hIm\ nVE'1
\\ aVS blen mv f<l I
t
Till sltuatH n \\ I senl'cl \ l I I
And thl last ( I :::otl(n PH If'S
day \\ht:n
PI~sleltnt
~IHn ISC
sOl What IS '1011 hobb..
MaCIas t f Equatonal GUlnt: 1 ... enl
don t Ihlnk r ('"''1 nave any
<1 cubit' tt Un tl'd N It ons S ('It
nne hobby 1 herl' 31 I
r l.xam
lary GC'nll <II U Thant n q 11'Stlllg
pit the fOUl sea no;
n-4 tach (If the dispatch 01 150 UN 1101 ps I
them bnna-s s( lJlu . . n th It I" ne\\
lombat
Spanish ag,qn ~"I(H'
and amazing
n \\ lit
I lIkl.
The Pllsldcnt cnmplatn d II II
~kllng th~ fOlest nnll tl
... n0\\
Spamsh ff Ices slatlon d
n hI"
covCled helds In summd 1m fo
cau ,tl v unclel last Oct I t
nd 01 travt;llJ
1 can irlvl. ;"t (" al
dC'p~nd(;nc( <log I ecmc nt I l(1 tCi {t I
for hours (n ell 1 In) Stefan !lId \ ovel pal ts of gucuds Olll.1JJINI tl
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-District Attorney Jim Garrison
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Focus on West Be rlin
says that It cannot guaran tee the securit y ot tile
Unbsh French and AmerIc an aircraf t flying de
legates to West Berlin
In a qulek respon se to tJUs note tile "ester n
I,owers stresse d tIIat they hold the Soviet Unton
resl,on slble for the safety of tbeir aIrcraf t lIYlll~

West HcrlIn 1!'1 once again the focal pomt of III
tcrest for polItica l ohsen ers A tense SituatIO n has
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the second world war
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The Situati on now IS shghtly mOfe danger
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ment md the pnvate sector these
two groups should study the vlrlUes
and weakne sses of the report

As Dr Jacoby himself POints out
hiS 'VISit W3S extreme ly short One

week

I~

not enough time to get

Ie

quam red With particul ar f<\cts of the

private sector This task

bccome.~

cs

pee tlfy lIrduous when a report on
the econom y of a country IS under
udmblc
prepara tIOn In which no
statistiCS accordm g to Dr J Icoby
are availab le Probab ly I could write
I good report on the econom y of
the Unrted States wlthm a week be
c luse my kmd of d Ua J want IS
availab le How could Dr Jacoby get
such a deep knowle dge of the Ar
ghan econom y In one week result
109 m not only compil Hlon of facts
but 1150 comme nts and proposa ls 1
There are two categor ies of weak
ness In Dr Jacoby s report errors
of om miSSion ,\Od errors of omm
ISSIOn md mlsInte rpretmg facts
HIS mcmor mdum (he should hive
called It a report because I don r
~ee lOy dllTeren ce between lInd
t memor andum) doe~ nul 10llch on
thc pubiJc sector It all He L lll1
relat ons
pletely neglects Ihc do,e
between the pnvale Ind public sec
tors He forget!\ th tl the two sect Jrs
h I\e heen exp IOdmg h lrm 1OIowdy
In the iX'st several yl""lrS The mu
IlJ II} benefic ml rei II nshlp betw
een (he two IS S d lSl' Ih II II IS
dllh..:uh II overl, k one al the cos I
f Ihe other 1he sl He h~IS played
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econom y and It Will contmu e to do
so Not., to take note of:: l~ as a
factor of econom lD detpnnl Oation
I!; 3: power Within a power. IS to
Ignore the Importa nce of the nght
hand of a man 5 body Any 8urvey
on Afghan econom y IS IIlcornp lcte
public
as long as It ncgleets the
sector
free
Often the m lIntamm g of
Afgha
In
markets
e
exchang
foreign
nlstan IS severely cntlclse d by fOI;,
elgn econom ic experts The rOlte of
forclgn exchang e on the market de
tcrmlne s the prices of commo dities
IOcludlllg the purchas mg of mach I
nes needed for the prIvate sector
Dr J lcoby makes a Side referenc e
to thiS Importa nt fiscal Issue when
he says that the growth of pnvate
to
Industry IS not rapid enough
generat e the addltron 11 foreign ex
eh lnge that Will be needed to bi'l
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prevent I
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be
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not}
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ten millu n dcgl Cs
lh~ lases
rhu mg the time GT BClu~("lV y
1 hiS produ<.:cs a large ami unl
nta the rEId:) w IVl
Rt::s Il.:h
\\3S lb tmg the Ellth \h",n th..:
of rOt.:ntge.cn al d \. III a v olet r tel
bt'
t.an
f sunspL ts
f1alE"s
solal
by
IU
llLU
lug
cm
of
ICtlVlty of a gl{ up
lattOn In the It:gllih
paC't'
of g:1t:at value III Increas mg the
gle\\ lIcmen dously 10 th
Irent flow high ~nergy pa tlt.:lt;
r
I
s
of
to
ts
n~
fore<:as
morn
of
m
I
fr
n
~
ness
III
h
(OlIlct
prutons
fe\\
a
nly
of
aIt cnat~d mEl
mld day
flans French astra phYSI('I~ts ha
elel.:llO ns \\ th ent;>lgles In fhl,; Ian
Ve found that ladlO waVtS emit
Dunng the flllO\\ ng --lays 1 "'e
ge o( cosmll 1ays
lalJ;e
<.:OVCIlIlg
tEd dur ng I flat€' begm to ap
res of flares
The most cllcrge t c of lhese pi
:n
they
er
betwcl.
e
Howev
distanc
0
ed
the
hen
develop
\\Ilhll1
\\
If
area
pc
Ealth
the
tlicles reach
sunspo ts of d1ffere nt br ghtnes s s
were not very Intense and pllsen
tht: momen t thl'Y
m null'S fr n
Iht
sm III t.umpul pd \l.lth th~1I d men
ted Ol r Idl thon dangcl
all' t.JlCltd flUIll thl f1alc
pi
sums
rays
At the prl'S~f1t time . . lal liLt)
l ttl output (f eo~m C
ts max "1 rl
I t flll
v tv has ILl hed
I h S s equ \ tlen! to 1 ( ns
dUl\.:d I I g a I Ig
II
lc
r of p \\
magn~t
10
numbe
I)(:e
the
In
1St
dlfTen:
er
t
able
tht:
Howev
del
to
Is t'qull n UH'lgy
dd stlengt h Resear ch carfl~t.I out eriul active ateas and flan .... t IS
plodUl t.d b\ the l'xplosl on of St.
marked ly v..eake r than the pI v
by J apar1Lse SCIenti sts has shov.. n
velal 111 II n h\dlog en bon bs
afe (pI cceh:d
ous max mum that OCCUfll:Q 10
th It or lton flares
1 JlI': d~\ coIl pmcnl I f a~tron~ut
n
It
r
cunl'ig
tlc
1958
lradens
1957
ch
~lIt..:nt
I
for
by
IY
lCS mlde t n~cessa
t.lt lhL r I I 111111 11 the LClh:1 lI\e1
IStS to study the pr blem ,f fo
re \\ lye band
For nsta nce the pefluLl d II r ns:
retellin g thl lppt: \I HIet' of ~(lal
All lIu "
Tht: study of flares gent'r:;:Jt ng
wh ch Ihe Amer can
flares
d to
I
f
aboal
te
uts
accura
astrona
and
n
many
with
of
radiatIO
b
flight
lIf<'
("osmic
tht'
Dl.'iPllC
can be called one of
recaslm g their Ippeara nce 5 an the Moon
rcsc Hch lIl~t HUll Ils lhls problem
10
n solal act vlty and
calm
ImpOil ant task for astroph slch S
IS st111 (11 from be ng complt? tely
conduc tmg solar researc ll ThiS the opinIOn of the Cnme 11 sUEn
solved althoug h noticea ble ptog
can be solved only on
tlStS they were 10 no danl{er from
problem
1ess has been made
all
overmg
h
the
flares
ee
"
researc
of
degl
baSIS
able
l
the
To a conslde
Foreca sting the appeara n'"'e 01
knowledgt..: acqUire d has lesu~led aspects of the phenom en.l
o(
mm
progra
mag
tlOnal
s
ul flares and thl' ('nnscq u
Sun
IOterna
powerf
thy
An
of
from the study
re.searc h \\ as evolve d In 196t on ent danger from radiatIO n 10 sp
netIc fields and (rom researC 'n III
In
ace IS based on compreh~nstve 0h
the subject of ploton flales
tu the part plaYed by eleetru mJg
selvatl ons of the Sun \\ hlC'h are
which SCientI sts of the USSR Fr
n~t c phenom en I 10 the varle IJS
US
the
a
the
10
slovaki
carried out 10 grou:1d OOs£>r
Czecho
place
being
take
anee
that
es
process
vatone s and by a system of orb I
and sever.al other countll "s took
Sun particu larly those conned
t ng satell tes
part
cd wI~h n lrCS
An analYSIS of tht: nata from
ThiS cooper ative study produc
In the USSR resl.; Ird1 on tht." Sun ~
these sources mdlcat es that III the
ed alai ge amoun t of Imoort llnt
magnd l( phenom ena IS bemg ca
0f next fe\\ days none of the al tl
InStl lites
II1form atlOn The ]OlOt study
n led out at dllfere nt
by powerf ul
Ve regIons \\ III produc e flares th
nares accomp aOled
Resear ch at the Crimea n obser
('n
urred
oc
solar
that
the
on
that
would be danger ous /lor "strOi
tadJati
n
at
shO\\
<.:osmlc
has
vatory
aUls In space
July 7th and Septem ber 2nd 1966
magne tIc field has a very 'flOc st
(APN)
produc ed exlrem dy valuab fe In
ructulP Vt:.ry (hen lh" maglle IC
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ADB loans $ 2.8 rn

Af~han

~'

,I

Ie

II

Dr }n;coby s observa tions on the
Argh ~n econom y arc most IITtcresl
ng (-lIS mcmor andum IS a mixture
lOd
of praise hopes crttlclsm s
consltu cllve propos lis for the beller
ment of the Afghan efO:onomy II
shows that he IS fairly expene nced
In studym g the econom iC sllu ItlOn
of the develop lOg countn es
He pr.lIses our present prospen ty
He hopes that the pnvale sector WI J
dev.elop so that thc econom ic lnd
politiC d vmbduy of the country as
In Indepen denl nd neulr II natmn
may contmu e
highly
1 he mCllIor mdum IS
valuabl e docume nl In m my WIys II
s the first time th U such I reporl
publish ed
h IS been compile d tnd
publld} It c ,rfles some weight be
I h " l;erllln s Iggestlo ns f r
C IUSe
Lhe Impr Yement and expans on of
In
Ihe pr" Ife ,eet lr of eeon 1m}
111. IUlhonl lllve by
Afgh III lin II
pr
vlrh t: ~ f he ng comp led b}
I L fly Ifl
Y It
I el
fn...
ptred Inu like, Its s, urlC .. fn 111 Ihe
f fhl' Lt untry
nl.:( I
B I lhl.:re rc; l..:erl

YesterJ a} ~ 1:Jluh carned In 1,;\11
1.;:\ I tl) the same :s (uat On a~ befure
tUI ... 1 un the Iitest develop ments III
t says
b..luatu n II (jumca Ind eXls1cn c of
II IS obVIOUS th \l more frequen t
J he. cd tor II
~p \I1lsl1 In.>ops there
thl.:
er lu,\ IfC nect.lcJ alung all
til lilt nngemc lli uf
IS
thiS
t.l
unsldere
:-;huuld
leS l Ie IT unslru tl n"
O1nO
sm III c untry s soverel gnt\
110
1...0 bl.: glvcn to Ihe In\;crs
Will be g vcn
\,;ountry
the
It
Ih
pcd
IlL
In
tn
c n\!Ul..:IUrs nOI lu c Irn man.:
Lh nee 10 prm:eed With lis rec ns
It 11 II.:J n I nbcr f sl ndlllg p I~
un program mes unmter rupted
IruLt
engers t condudc .s

I ,

J Ie J

I

U L:b

of the fact that East Genna n and So

\ I t 1t1lhtar y manou \ res will be m progrcs .'i at the
same tllUC as Ul~ West Germa ns prepar( " for the
preside ntial c leeUon In West Berlin
But pohtlca J observ ers bcltc\c that. thiS tl
Ulcre will be no inCiden ts le.admg to the
agam
111('
further deterw ration of the situatio n
There IS no den) mg the fact that lhe SJ111 I
lion IS fr lught with dan~er A 51rght nllscalc ula.
lIon neglige nce or even an accldf' nt can trlg~1 r :1
c ,tast.rop hJf' which may b{' difficul t to (ontrol If
lOd
l{'Twar ds It IS hoped that cool hl"adcdnes.o;;,
to
order
In
Sides
hoUl
Un
d
taCt WIU he ohserve
alltv
I\ Old such an eventu

J tst (,erma n aut.hoT ltHs hall announ ced that
dt: putu S J,::oll1g to \\ cst Berlm to take part In the
prcsl(lt nll II t'lectlo ns \\ III not he IlIn\\cd to use
lht lutl h Ihn rillS nu Ins 01 d. UH)o \IollI hal e to
hI til ('11 to \\ est nt rim In ur throug h the air

Ut::rJ n Ul.: t::hJpmen~
un P lOt:: unl.: \a:t

West Berlin
TWs Is not tbe lIrst time tillS situatio n has

develo ped m Wester n Europe A similar situatio n

pi f 1wns

I

•
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ch em ist
inv est s to pro du ce
sh am po o, so ap
•

to Malaysian
palm oil project

,

Bank
Develo pment
I he As \n
h IS approve d , loan of $28 million
to the Govern menl o( Maiaysl I to
fmance the foreign exchang e outlay
em the first two slages of two palm
OIl mills of the Federal lInd Deve
lopmen t AUlhor lty (FLOA ) In the
St He of Pahang West MalayS ia
2.0
The loan IS (or a term of
years Includm g a grace penod of
<; years \nd W111 c Irry IOterest of
( 7/8 per cent per annum ThiS IS
the
the second 10 In provtde d by
Rink to Mallysl a the first being for
$ 7 2 million for the Pen 109 Water
'iupplv pmJecl

By Amln Salka)

An A.(ghan chemist ha.'ii mvcsted
compan y
10 a so Ip and shampo o
manufa ctunng odourle ss and quality
soap out of a kmd of talc browOls b
clay foUnd In most parts of Afgba
ntstan and used by Afghan 'women
In washmg their hair and shampo o
out of local animals (ats
ThIs talc which IS known among
Afghan s IS gllJe sar shoUI h IS been
used by Afgh In women for ecntu
fles Without thmkm g whether It ma
de their hair fall out or stick toge
ther hke concret e So I though I Il
w \S lime 10 est tbilsh thiS small plant
In order to prOVide the people WIth
g Ie sir shoUi so Ip sClentlfic:t.lJy pr
said Orner thc owner of
ocessed
Ihe Saan III plant of KabUl a cbe
mist who has served the M mstry
of Mmes lIlU Industn es m sevef.11
LqHclll es (or a long tlme
Well expene nced n the held of
1 ght mdustn es Orner after hiS re
tlremen t sl rted workmg on the cs
t Ibhshm ent of thIS pI mt
f Ictory
The m Ilh nery or the
days
15
n
operatlo
nto
weill
ch
wh
Igo 1\ III d 11m!! b Ick 10 the late
KlI1g Am Inullah s reign Kmg Am
anulJah Importe d It frol11 German y
f( r I soap f ltory but unfortu nate
lIS
Iy duc to tin InCI d dllhcult les
'per iliOn \\. tsn I re lllsed unlll Omer
purdl1s ed t two ye Irs Igo
was
As!\c 1 blmg the 111 lchlOery
\lery u.Jll1phLled It reqUIred r und
lhe d)ck h lrd work I ,cklng \ well
1.:4 \ pped I h r I ry n de my re e
ILl t I k 1 e
rdll.:s \ery tllnlcull
HILh
IWO years to ,,",semhlc Ihe
lcs hl.::\ lid
, Id
lhl.:mleal"
S In C l)f Ihe:

Ire belllg provlde tl by local
Omer
I n:lOIICS Some of the matena ls wb
Ich arc not aV~lIlable in local mar
kcts lrc bemg purchas ed from lor
cign countnc s such as the 120000
plastic p Ickages which have been
Importe d from Ir In
The factory IS stili on(y partially ac
live oper ItcS H hours a day rhlr
teen workers mcludm g SIX women
rrc employ ed
S nLe 1 have fouod thiS t i1chke
washing
chcnllc \1 very useful lor
h III I 1m determl Ocd not to give
the factory up even If our produd S
Ire not Immedi ately sold
Rut I thmk Ihe high demand nnd
Ihe.: produC1 " ellect veness WIll m I
he pomted
ke t q\ Ite e ISy 10 sell

Shamp oo maktng IDaeWn e seen In operati on

n 1

Business ReviewStafIOf Th e Week

lot of rese
h I\e C rfled out
lr h on thiS subst to(;e he said
IIs ehelnlc II propert ies strengLh
a~
en Ihe hair remove dandru ff
well \S make the half shmey It als 1
keeps Ihe h:Hr III any shape I.h:::slred
I he S I to Itl plant has becn bUIlt
f
on I fuur h.:rc site II I cost
bOll I 1\( 700000 It IS loc lted III
(Ul rg h beh nd the B Ibur mosque
In the p 1St few d IYS I conSide r
\ble .. Hount of the soap producl s
h \e hee 1 s 1d Some 01 the facI
\" t!stol11er:<o sa; Ihev h I'-'C enJO)
IIlg Ihl.: soaps lIld sh In pOl s
ed
I t n Irc 11,0 s ItlSflCJ with the pn
\ ,0 P Lost Af 1 "0 Ild I ItJ
d
t.: n <;h 11pOO tube Af 4
I
11 I.: II 1 I (hl~ f \ 101 Y IS
l I lhl.: np rllng of SQ IpS lnt.! ~I
nrc <; J hnpe our bJcct ve ~ re
~ I t.! Omer
I "cd

By A

There was
K IbuJ I 11e

reddish mud used by the people In
Ihls counlrv for cJetlOlOg theIr h3 r
Afgh3n stan
(pregna nl women In
vor IClOusly e \1 thiS brown clay wh
Ich l.:ontall1s a lot of calcIUm)
1 he sh Impoo lomeS to the 1 arkel
I I bad time Yesterd ay evcnmg I
wen I to some shops to find out If
Ihe '\hampo o made by Ih s factory
wa<; I\alllbl c ror sale One shopkee
per I Id me \ \ler> ntercstlO g stor}
He slid th It ...ome ttme IgO
Volksw 3gen Lar drlvcn by I \ un!.:
look og man came to my shop nJ
t ffered for sale a hq lid with wh ch
one LLuld w3:<ih hiS hair f s II I
would bu} some only Ifler I h t
simple I) fInd out t 41
u'\ed
I tics
He Igreed and h Indcd 011.: I"
n hI
of Ihe IlqlJld I wcnl h n c
d:eh
r
Ih
d wash cd m} ha r w th It 11 \ ..
'"' \ I
T Ix.ture of :-'0 \P wllh Iht
cl
"fter I \ hecl Illy hi r I n.::
1
n g) I ~1 ~ 1
I'L I Ih I t "
k, 1
up for t \0 dl)S h\
ght
stra
st01d
Unlike
wh ch tlmc T dec ded to re\\ ..1 I
Ih" I
Each pae.:kel was pnud I
qUlLkly
\\ hClher
t\\O
\f
arc
11
I d
h I
n Ike
,t II
Who m \de
\ ghl
rr c I I he h rn Ie lor h
II
B
\\
kn
t
don
1
sluff
ke
Impooh
h
[ hI.: t 1.:0 t 1 lppe \1 tt.) II e buyers
n the Ollrkel 1'\
1\\
n
shamp<.1
Ihls
IS
1rnpo
sh
the
(f
r
Th\: C h. t
Id ..dl well he
f rlv g) d Ild L
t.!t111 In ber II d rcmmds me d the

untry
n rl1lllly \vaiJabJ e III the
U , II !o. mornlll g I L ult.! cc th 11
l I l l y produce d ... h up u w IS
c II.Lt \I.: Ind w'shed '" y J lI1i.1rutT
I he lcwly develop ed .. h mpoo n
}\. Ibl I ullers from t\\'t I llJ 1r de
1
b I p ok g ng n I I k
"I
lppe Inl; and I l"ildul l:ol UI~
I he :\ Imples we g I "ere 111 r
I lhL IL 19
1 ttr1L:llvc I
d 1 \
sl I1g Af
lLh \ I Ie I he
1\
fuur e h 111~ onl) e.:n Igh flr me
\w
bh
I I
hi g
1101.: I
Igl\
I 'I
1
k H~
lel} Ihc 'II.
urI
II I. I I I.: I re Iched h n e \nle fly
I. I.:t n~ 11\ p:ll.ket ' I full r sh
plelel}
II e.: p Idet "
1p
l.

Am eric an cig are ttes ma y
be ma de, sol d in Jap an
Pili P Morns IlL one fAme
b g Ihree ug Irette I1llker~
n 1'\
h td pr lposed to tbe J ap In Monop o
I, C rp 11)f1 <JMCI In \4(-7 th\t
(IC up \\lIh
1 \\anlet! til enter mit
Ihe t.:orpor lll n In rder I Id\:tnLC
nlu J Ipan
Subsequ entlY the I I. uther Amc
r1L In n akers-R eyn )Id (R J) To
blccu Co lild Ameflc ln Tl b c 0
c lrporatl ( n
(0 -s Hmded out the
n lhc r Idvln I.: mt lapin
S nc\: IOHlaT mlent" 11 ,,",ere cX
Ihe
pressed hy Eurl pe n m Ikcrs
JMC de;.:ded tl lpen JlpW to f(
re gn cigareth :s under tht.: I ccnslI1g
formula
The Lorpor WOn and sale of g
reUes md tobaCl.:o produc b I J
p tn arc control led by the J M<.
govern menial corpor \lion
The corpora tIOn <;,ct up a Cl mOl I
ke n July I st yc Ir t sl d y proh
domestle.:
lems t.::oncc(ned With the
m !nufa lUre md ~ de uf hJrclgn u
garcttes In Jap III
As a result of It c study the Lll
conclus r( n
mrn ttee arr .. cd at lhe
bct\\ce 1
thai the lie up conclud eu
the French monopo ly corpora tiL n
tnu Philip ,Morn.. on m 1nuf I turt.:
IOU ,ale of c g Ircllcs In Fr Inl:e Oil
the h..:enslllg systcm :-;hou)u bl.: used
as referenc e
In eXl.:h mge for the manu! lcturl.:
mJ S Ilc t f Al cr tn clg lfl.:lll.::\ I I
ttl
\\ Int..
Japan the curpor llion
J rill c
pr mote the Id\ \OLe.: t I
I Iter t pred
L g:trette\ ~l \,;h S thl.:
HI! te Ig Irette 1111 Ihc II '" HI

Writer

"

In the VallOtiS countnc!'i h gil 11
P rl I mlTs Ire bell1g Ic\ led aft I nsl
llnp lrled elgarelte<;, In Hkr I pr
tee I the d ,mesl c IOdl S Y
1 he dut es arc r\ftl Ullrly high 11
J Ipln tnd Frante.: ""here m nuf L
lure tnd sale f loh \C (I prOuuLt
re Lontrol led D\ (I I. G ern! I.: t

l'\

n t

THE NEED TO SWITCH
FROM CA:RPETS TO RWGS
The (hfTere nce betwee n a carp
et and a rug IS that the formpr IS
larger III size Otherw ise lhe\ are
both \OVCl) \\ Ith the same I \ V
matella ls and almost the sa ne te
chOlQu es
While a cal pet co.:.ts m Ie "r d
d y
should natura lly sell m It.:
::;Iould the natlOn sw rh to ru
gs BI,;l3USC the world mat ket s
so flouded \\ Ith t.he <'X( tic hand
\\(ven cal pets that the avelag e
c nsumel In the Umte:i S ... tes or
so
Europe does not lare t J SPl
much money or stay "Ith It fOi
so many Yl.:ars

kcl
I
ReLentl y Ph lip M rr
H
teSt uf Ihe HI lie I
d LIed
the
11
\. g Irclll.:
pI. fllk t pped
Irkel
Ament.:: 111 111
I\s l result t f Ul I th t the
g elks rell e I I \ I
I
P lese
1 enls 10 be maue slllce the) dl I
t;onfL rm I) the t Isle: l1f IhL "'f!Lan .. moker~
I \pancse (;Igarettcs gener
n tural tasting \I1d re r
l ...h I}PC \\hlle the A lC
relies Ire mIlder
rpor II n bdlc
Thc.::rd )re the
ves that If J \panesc Iml "ma I.: 1
II
1I
C1g lrcltes arc to be maul.:
e.:
n e\ h Ihe.:rs L unln the I
"lng method must be t..Ir 1st l,; 11\ h
nged
At pres.enl the
I ng f!Cd t es for I r 1 ~ l I
Jf the u nestl \II} pr d It;cJ Clg rd
f JfI H I
te~ under Ihe "mcflt; III
nlC\ He e'\pt: leu t ~ h C 11plcll.:d
With n th ~ \-e I
Ih II
h \c I.:
fhe JM( hdle\C
hI.:
IIfcd
I
rl.:
he
II
\\
tlml.:
qUite some
be
fore ~mer \1 ug rdll.:'i I.
I In
made 10 J '[Xln e\1.:11 \ t; nl
der the !Icen"lTI~ f nnull r\: Lit
duded

Free Exch ange Rates At
D'Af gban ~an Bank
4 -Follu\ \rng
Murch
KABUL
an~ the ex.chan ge rites at the De
Afgh 100St \11 Bank express ed per 1I0lt
111 Afgh lnl of foreign currenq to
lia; March -t
Af H 75 (per U S dDII Irl Af 75 25
Af 17q 40 (per pound ,terl ngl Af
18060
Af 186675 Ipcr hundrcd OM) Af
1881 "
SWI~S
At 17-10..39 (per hundred
Af 17"04
fraoc)
Fren h
Af 1513 1<; (per hundred
Af 15' 3 28
fraoc)

r.n

A maurl

By AU Walch
II th rugs
F'UI ther t: In \\ e
hell at home and save ttH extta
expense s IV Ivcd
In thc
consum er
Hr Igc
I hI.:
West usuully prefers to buy some
washa
thlOg dr pur} or H Ie lsi
ble and Ihe fact that the presen t
nylon dB pets lre mdeed beaut ful
In cdour and texture
haVe to :adlli!-.t
Thud 10 \\C
oUls~hLS to the L<VCI~g e mans
unu ... ual
~ometn 19
demanr i for
lastlllg
but 10111.:
VI/ th all those CXQI1 . . e s\onthe
llc flo( I covers \ no \\ lui i ea e

Afgban rug

to fUI n sh h sent re abode \\ t~
exotic cat pets \\ hlle o:te or t\\
lugs blendm g \\ Ith th€" fUfOltl..l1
n the Sltt ng room wuuld tt:' OlD
re than enough ?
Wh, IS to let the ea rpet prod
uce1 s know that carj) sarI,; no
man.: In genera l deman I m the
West and they ought to s\\ Ich to
I he Carpat EXlJort rs Un
I ugs
lun
vll"se
rl l dy
But th S un on
word would not c1rry a sn-at de
al (f v"elghl \\Ithou t (XeLul 1ve sa
l1<.:tlOn
Umon
1 he Carpet EXpJl ters
has s far been lbI'" to ssue Clr
to almost a I ca ppt pro
culal
duct.:ls to use ce 1,,\1n dyes v.h ch
ploved fast ar:i ccrtam de.
hn
Sign which ale n TIl:'lte tjem nd
In tht: West
But )t cannot forc th s (han
thc
gl Irom cat pels [) rugs on
pr luct:.rs for the I hive been" e
b carpets (or g J e at (J~
l'
r!'l
\ d\:\clop mg 11 t on !Ike
C I I ot afford to spend a Ie t of tf
Il1l III Older to catcn up \\ Ilh thf'
I..: t f the \\ orid V.,te have g)t to
pI od~le LJ t
s 11 \ hat Wt: a
nd \\ h It we know sells abroiJd
rugs \\ oven
maun
b~st
I,
0 :'ldpm 19
\\
t
the
lnd
at
1 J 1('1
areas would sell ~ to per ~quan
llLttl; It mans thlt an vera!:iC'
tLlIll:)l from the \ lsl \\ ull be
1bll to buy JUSt a 1\ g h I )f the
b I Ivpe only' D' $ 10
One of the mam carpf-t pn due-

1 he lwo mills-B ukit Mendt Mill
serve
Ind Buklt Gnh Mill-W ill
develop menl
Iwo groups of land
011
pi lilted With
se.:hemes bemg
p 11m The con5tru cllon work Will be
(; Irned out In four stages destgnc d
lu give the mills the reqUire d capac
ty to process the product lon of 011
(FFB)
p 11m fresh fnllt bunchcs
111e fQur st 'gcs of each mill will
h;\\le C\plCltl es of 15 35 45 and 50
h1n"i of FFB per hour \I1d arc to
b)
be "1 LLess' ....ely commlss.lOned
nd 19f R rcspc
I 17' I 174 1 J7(
I \c1}

1 he.: hr I \llge Will be LtlOSIl U
ICtl from 1f.l70 \I1d s expecle d I
I ~71
hc con plcted by Novem ber
'hlle Ihc second stage 1'\ pi mned
mid 11}7
, he L nsl ructed from
l the e.:1l1 f 1973 The l(lt II c )\1
f lhe.: I r,1 I\.O sllge... f Ihe lw
11, ,II he s. l4 mill! n of whlt.::h
]0 PCI Lent I estlmnl cd \S the f
1 he
Lompnn ent
re gn CXL h nee.:
\ier" the forclgn cx
H nk c; I;\n
hinge: ( "I f (he lust IWO sll.!:!e"
I gcthcr \\ Ilh nlere'\t ,It rIOg con~tn
eta

IhL I I I IrCI of Ihe Buk I Men I
h I
n I Ht kll II h scheme s ...
3 110 {fC5 and 23 580 ere... re
~\\
rc\,;t1vcly Exch d ng vIII gc:\
lilt! re,er\les Ihe toll! pi mted
llP~
ILrc Igc (, f the Buk-It Mendl scheme s
\.- 11 he Ippr Kim l{e1y lY 330 acres
nd Ih t f the Huklt u( h sdleme' \
n 110 lLre\
p eUll n nl
Ihe
Agr cllturl.:
cconom )
eLIor If II e M I }slan
IJ IC Ol nt (r about '18 per LCnl
i Ihe gros... d n1e,lIc produLl s ,up
f the work ng
r )rl~ <;7 pl.:r eOI
lround
p p 11 lion Ild Luntnb utes
10 rer Lenl f the fl re gn eX..:h lng\:
I.: \rlllng"
R hher Imber TlI.:C nd 1 I P 11
re Ihe m lin gr ..:ultllr I prouuel \
(jovern nit;nl
In recent yc Irs Ihe
the
emph 1:-. S >Il
has laid l1\u\,;h
Iiversil c.; 1tlOn of ls e n mllC I t
\ Illes Ind 011 p 11m prouUL lion hi
hel.:n given pnorlty 10 the Lounln s
develop ment strategy
1he Ire t under 011 p tim 10 M I
from
douhled
mOle than
l}s
1-1 000 IL res 111 1961 to 396 000 ac
res In 11.)( 7 10tal exports of palm
I nd kernels rcached 185 800 tons
In
respect ,-,ely
100 25000 tons
I U 7 \.Ilh foreign CXd1 lnge earn ng
le\cl th t
p t MS 1'5 mllon
, nexi l nlv to rubber tlO and tim
(AOB'
bcr

mg areas ncar He!'" t IS Shll1da nn
00\\ a part of Far:th provlI ce '" h
Wl uld
ch I( S\\ Itched to rugs
Ploduc e 40000 rug, per year 1 hiS
1
\\ould earn us 1nnual ly J:4 0 0 OtJO
an
Gul\
alJnt:
Just from one area
and other places tha p luce a
ually good carpets ('(m S\\ Itch t
rugs and thus con C1hute to the
gt.:nela l plospe nty result ng fr
em the reVived t rt 1"
Export< I S
Perhap s the Carpe
Umon IS not yet ahl( to make a I
the cal pet produc ers use the sa
me k 'd of dyE'S bl,:raus ~ obody
to
t an control the Imp rtatlon
the country of synth tic dyes but
lhe govern ment ('dn
The govern ors In calpet or lug
produc ng provlO ces ought to b~
asked by the llgher authOl1 tIlS
to make the use (If n1tura l VC::i
c mpubo ry and tt rU<J \\C'ClV ng
I oms subject to pet IOJIC tn~P(
lIOn not only to (heck but Iiso to
gu de and enCQUl <lg
l
Adultl lat an 1S the m )st
tested \\( rd n mo~t nl the tI 3th s
The Afghan carpet Ira Ie h 1S slu
mped becaus e of adulk'i nt on m
\1. cav fig m Iter al~ In p r de:
sign
I, nv, Illy
TIll Afghar Gold
llroduc co
re enlly
coluur
t Tn on
by the Carpet Exp rtl,;r~
t !:Ih
v
v
h
kets
mat
n
to We stet
o\"s that Afghan ~I dutl rs t::ave
anu
rehnt:d thclI tastL
finally
that tradItio ns n carue weavin g
can be made fI xlble
nl.: h eh
H(\\lV lr tlttl
v(.:rr.ome
that thl.: un 1 an n
Pt:rhap , It .. a creat 1 of thIS
)rgan satl( t I vefY ;-Upt l (r lUg
~xporle l ought to "~fHj hl~ COB
slgnme nt t Kabul 1 bl.: exam n
cd as to Qual ty an i cO!lur 1 hlS
15 a go)d Idt.a sO flr .. ~ slanla l
bo\\
but
dlsat on s ((lntern t d
ab('lut the r 19s to be produc t n
Sh nJand fur nstane
prnduC'
\\ h
tlsual\) t"hosc
rugs n thiS area ~<.II thell h M<
reh lnts Hl Herat lind thl loll r
export them to carpd ct all,: r,; n
at
Iran \\ ho In turn sell them
enormo us profits to merchan t.:> 10
Italy The Iranian s wash the carp
(ts and rugs and sell them when
they are QUIte presen ublC" Tnat
IS \\ hy they make a lot of mun
ey
Ho\1. t.::ould the Herat mer nolnt
pOSSibly bnng hiS export s plt:.ce
to be examln cd
meal to Kabul
here and then expol ted? Thls W(
uld Iflvolve a great deal of frel
ght charge s while the purpos e be
best served by havmg a standa rd
by the
IsatlOn expert apPOin ted
UI\lon and paid by the 1 I v fiual
tr ,dels H1 Herat
If a numbe r (If theSe Olercha
(Ct ntmucd t n p:.tgC 41

Qf 2 to mak e
mai den voya ge
on May seven
NI \\

'01(1'

1 h ne' n II h
II
Eh7aoe lh
On her Ir tn \1
7 S r
g( M
f (,
L h Ilrlll 111
Mond I}

Mlr h -.1 ("PII Ixuq I ncr ()uecn
rnvc n NC\i\ York
Ilntll OIl t.!c 1 \oy
B s I S 1 Ilpc e
"I<.!
1 nc
n Inj

\\ h\:n Ill: ..... I In m Suuthh am
pt n n MJ} , ... he WIll be ts per
Sm01l1pc
fe I I t sh p L In be
tl c
slid n l ne\\:-. Lonferenl:t."
Roosey eil HOlel
Her H:u.Jmm odation •.lOd pubill.
rooms Will be lOOper cent t; 1n plele
nJ there I. 11 bc nu doubl abuut
She
f I er engine...
the re 'ahlll
\.111 m rc th n fulfill the prunllse
l1U.!( I Ihc prl.. ... p.:l..:1 VI.: P I~scnger
IS t er pafurm tne.:e She: \I" II be Ihe.:
upt.·rh 1.::\ 1 pic 1f the sh pbUlIder
.. r Ih Ihc \\ lrld h;\s yet seen
I.
lUI rJ I me had ret used t
r
~h
ton
65000
the
of
very
Jd
cpl
ll~t f)eLcmb cr After sea tnals dl..L
J lset.! cnglne defects and unf OIshe t
nter ors SmallpeH::e said that 1~
reSul1 the Lane Josf between 6 IOU
revenul;
X mdhun doll Irs In gross
from e.:anceled crulSea
"II
1 hc ndepen dent assessm ent
he r tvrblOe trouble s sponso red b}
Ihe Bntlsh governm ent and publish
I.:d llsl Fnd Iy means that these pas
SOl
11\e1y Idenllfie d lOU resohed
l here I~ now no fore
llpelce said
see \ble re Ison \\ h; \\e should not
gCI delivery of the 'ih p In the la~t
half uf Apnl
Smallpc lce s;ud Cunard wtll put
lhe S 70 million ship through a fmal
proY1l1g voyage 10 the Cape \ erde
I I \nd~ n e lrl} A.pnl before takmg
I nal pl1SSeS~1 n~ When she goes to
Cl agun lhere \\111 be nu \.:al,lse tm
he said
I :\ et)
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Cominents 'orl' Dr. Jac6by'sl r~pHft

Dr Ned Jacoby a professo r and
former dean RraduGte School of
Umvers ,ty
8"wreS f Admmis trauOII
of CalIfor nia In Lor A nge/er III I"s
memo rand 1m to the A menCQn Am
the
lorsadn r m Kabul d,s(.usses
text
e(OIlOm y of Ajgh01t lstan Tire
with mmOr
of 'he memor andum
changes were publtrh ed "1 the Ka
bltl 7 mIt'S some t me ago lien IS
Nokta ehten s ohSt'rlotlO/H on the
lIIemoral1d m

brok(m duwn

around too dose

to enemy shires

US

Senator Hugh Scott on the
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Focus on West Be rlin
says that It cannot guaran tee the securit y ot tile
Unbsh French and AmerIc an aircraf t flying de
legates to West Berlin
In a qulek respon se to tJUs note tile "ester n
I,owers stresse d tIIat they hold the Soviet Unton
resl,on slble for the safety of tbeir aIrcraf t lIYlll~

West HcrlIn 1!'1 once again the focal pomt of III
tcrest for polItica l ohsen ers A tense SituatIO n has
develo ped as a n suit of rigid positIO ns adopte d by
the East mel \Vest In ronnt etton With the proJcc
In the
ted ,\ est Germa n preSide ntial electio ns
sday
Wedne
place
bite
to
due
city
ell\ uled
The SOl let lImon and East Germa ny malnt
'111 that the 110Idin g of preSId ential eleetioQ s In
the agreem ents
\\ est Berlm IS 'VlOlt hon of
followm g
powers
big
four
the
n
betwee
re lehed
the second world war
The Federa l Uf'pub llc of Germa ny has anno
\Inctd deslllt( the Soviet and Fast Germa n I)ro
tlost... It \\ III ~o \hcad WIUI the eleetlO ns as plan
ned 'I:<it (.crma ny has so far tWIU' closed the
the
and
Ul'rhn
West
,"toh Ihn b('t"t en
short
for
n)
Germa
of
publll
HI
f('dera l
III fI uls OUl r" 1st \\ ht n U1t IUtoba. hn IS open
West
betwee n
IOd fro
111 \ t hldf's "'Oln~ to
inS
10
t
subJec
are
(th
Ided
( ('rill lI1V wd tilt dJ\

to

"as created in 1965 wben the West Germa n par

hamcn t 8undes tag mel In West Berlin Wester n
lIrcraf t were bUZZed then by Easter n Jets For
tunatel y no mClden ts occurred..
The Situati on now IS shghtly mOfe danger
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ment md the pnvate sector these
two groups should study the vlrlUes
and weakne sses of the report

As Dr Jacoby himself POints out
hiS 'VISit W3S extreme ly short One

week

I~

not enough time to get

Ie

quam red With particul ar f<\cts of the

private sector This task

bccome.~

cs

pee tlfy lIrduous when a report on
the econom y of a country IS under
udmblc
prepara tIOn In which no
statistiCS accordm g to Dr J Icoby
are availab le Probab ly I could write
I good report on the econom y of
the Unrted States wlthm a week be
c luse my kmd of d Ua J want IS
availab le How could Dr Jacoby get
such a deep knowle dge of the Ar
ghan econom y In one week result
109 m not only compil Hlon of facts
but 1150 comme nts and proposa ls 1
There are two categor ies of weak
ness In Dr Jacoby s report errors
of om miSSion ,\Od errors of omm
ISSIOn md mlsInte rpretmg facts
HIS mcmor mdum (he should hive
called It a report because I don r
~ee lOy dllTeren ce between lInd
t memor andum) doe~ nul 10llch on
thc pubiJc sector It all He L lll1
relat ons
pletely neglects Ihc do,e
between the pnvale Ind public sec
tors He forget!\ th tl the two sect Jrs
h I\e heen exp IOdmg h lrm 1OIowdy
In the iX'st several yl""lrS The mu
IlJ II} benefic ml rei II nshlp betw
een (he two IS S d lSl' Ih II II IS
dllh..:uh II overl, k one al the cos I
f Ihe other 1he sl He h~IS played

:.:fi.lant
I
-;;-;I-;::-\_c:rl_u_u-;;k:-..:S::::-n~...:.:...:.:..:.::.:..:.:::..:.-.,.":':'...:..:m:::.:g~n:':l

rvle

n sha plllg

the

:....... .,... $ ! ~

econom y and It Will contmu e to do
so Not., to take note of:: l~ as a
factor of econom lD detpnnl Oation
I!; 3: power Within a power. IS to
Ignore the Importa nce of the nght
hand of a man 5 body Any 8urvey
on Afghan econom y IS IIlcornp lcte
public
as long as It ncgleets the
sector
free
Often the m lIntamm g of
Afgha
In
markets
e
exchang
foreign
nlstan IS severely cntlclse d by fOI;,
elgn econom ic experts The rOlte of
forclgn exchang e on the market de
tcrmlne s the prices of commo dities
IOcludlllg the purchas mg of mach I
nes needed for the prIvate sector
Dr J lcoby makes a Side referenc e
to thiS Importa nt fiscal Issue when
he says that the growth of pnvate
to
Industry IS not rapid enough
generat e the addltron 11 foreign ex
eh lnge that Will be needed to bi'l
mtcrnat lon:tl
Afghall lstan s
lance
further
prevent I
account 'i \Od
or 1I11 of Its !Otcrna tton II moneta ry
reserves
Dr Jacoby mdlcatc s the lroper
I lIlce of thiS Issue but seems to be
rcluc(;Jn t to elabora te on It further
1 he pnvate sector is mterest ed til
(orclgn
knOWing whethe r the free
to
exch mgc market IS profitab le
Ihe grow111 of the r sedor or not
rr It IS how md why) ShouJd the
be
I Cl.: furl.: gn exchang e rn trket
Improv e Afghan istan s
rq.:ul tied t
not}
nlern 11101111 ICC lunls or
'\ l;e Dr J I uby h lS grc It expcr
Il.:nc~ til lhe develop mg econom iCS of
(her I.ounlnc s what docs hc think
r II nCI.:J r su h regulltl Ons
11 1 be t;tmllnu ed)

Olli cial yisit

101 sl NATO II,c "d that the
to recogn ise the
F'RG lefusll1 lj
MUnich Agllem ent as VOid from
ht utset It docs not Te'C gn se
th{' st He frontie rs that an the rc
f Gt.1 many faSCism s r utc
sull
WOIld War II M Iitary <,xc
( ISl S are be ng conduc ted f)r pr J
v cat Vl pUt poses ncar Czech(! 'il
vakla s wester n border s The sld,..s
bt:lIcve that the prepara tIOns for
thc
lh, holdll1g of elect ons of
FRG preSide nt In West Berlm arc
at
als( a provoca tIOn directe d
ten
nternat lOnal
agglav atmg
,ons th( commu niqUe says
Side:,
II vas stll.:sse d by both
the
of
that the armed fOlces
Vlgl
USSR and Czecho slovaki a
lantly stand guard over the so
cia list g lIns of the people s of the II
lountn es agamst a pOSSible armerl
~lt !C'k by the aggres sor
(Tass)

.

II les IS mamtaL Dcd
the
despIte
The paper added
dIsmay
and
s
pressure
Berlin
l,,:urrent
uver Czecho slovlak Europe S lea
t.len~ belle'-'e Moscow 1S scnou~l} III
terc~tl,;d 10 I dialogu e With Wa)hm g
the
n Ihe nudear am s raLe
t
M IlhJh: E "il and pel haps olhe IS
\ues
lhl.:

n

u

By 'N okta Cheen
PART J
directs his comme nts 10 the govern

Wea ther in orbi t

•
space
In
er
ath
we
ut
abo
d
New facts discovere

formatI On
concen trate mto
COndIt IonS n IOlt:rp lanetar y sp I nes of force
An Idea of lhe speed With wh
h
strengt
nt
dUTece
of
knots
the
smal!
beyond
ale ncludm g th se
actiVe aCeas produc mg cosmic
Ich
com
very
a
g
and polant v formin
Earth s atmosp hel i.. depend to a
on develo p can be obtam
radiati
picture
d
of
pllcate
lty
.
.
ICtl
Ihl.:
n
grc t extl.:nl up
A
f ~ct
followm g
the
fro[1l
ed
<lnd
ons
t
calcula
that
1 heotetl cal
the Sun and the proce:5s es
ed
appear
ts
sunspo
of
group
small
obsel'V ItlOnal data mdlcat e that
take place In It
1st 1966 On the 4th It
the magnet IC' field IS the SOUl ce uf on July
The greates t danger to aslron
In Size
small
11
st
was
.auts and any othel 1 v ng matter the energy of solar flares
the group start
later
days
Two
lhl
from
d
reache
ConclU SIOns
that may be In space conu:,:,> fcom
tically The
energe
p
develo
to
ed
radIatIO n emana tmg delatle d mvestig atlOn of 50 laTge
t-he cosmiC
very com
became
hEld
tIc
magne
cl0se
a
IS
there
that
flares show
from the Sun hom the stream s
the mag
of
nt
gradie
the
d
pllcate
uf
In
correla tIOn betwee n the ~nergy
havIIlg energIe s
of pcown s
reached the cflbcal va
field
nehc
Jf
try
geome
the
and
of
ds
flare
the
the range of tens and hundre
lue and a proton flare oe<.:urred
lhe magne tIc field and the van a
mllhon s of electro n volts
the 7th uf July
on
magn
the
of
h
strengt
the
lays
10
lions
The source of solar cosmic
arUI
v~
ns de the act
It c field
The Cnmea n astroph YSical ob
al(' the giganti c flaIe::; that appear
m
1 hese
Just before the IItue occurs
11ll1usphere
scrvato ry collect ed a largl.:
Sun s
In the
It htls been found thal tne gre
ount of dllta about thiS flar ... h
nares appear to hie sorncth :lg II
Itu the v 11 at ons n the 'itr~n
lch togllhe r With nforma tlUl1 II,;
ke huge el uptlOns I::xpiosl os \\ h
Ih,
c'lvcd at otht.:r tesearc h mstltu
leh eJcct plasma \\ th a 'ipt:ed (If glh of Ih e field Ihe greater
Ie
fl
ul
powelf
a
thll
mporta tt<':lrt r
Ily
plobab
set.::und
I
tlS c nsttutl
up to 600 mdes
\\111 alIS~ 1h~ d SCOHlY f thiS IbutlOn tu our knO\\ Il'dgc (f th(
The tleml,;n dcus Indund t.ltll
It.
phY61()1 n Ituxe of these brandl se
II( curren t squt'('z~:) the pbsm I lelat onshlp tcntlbl£>s us to f(
flalcs g rlli t
I tull thl PO\\ l r of the apprcat :h ng
phenom ena-so l
md make~ Ibt.:: t npt.: lItu e
that
shown
IS
h
lays
flen(e
(Ui;I1\
v
EXPl
cosmIc
thl
Illg
III
narc
gU::;::;lS
solal
the
force I~ts for several day':) anead
Anothc l (ase I f rapid develo p
of thtc flaIl' to Ilsc to n1lle than
,lie l II It 175 t HO pLr clnt f nIt.:nl of an act ve area occurn rl
ten millu n dcgl Cs
lh~ lases
rhu mg the time GT BClu~("lV y
1 hiS produ<.:cs a large ami unl
nta the rEId:) w IVl
Rt::s Il.:h
\\3S lb tmg the Ellth \h",n th..:
of rOt.:ntge.cn al d \. III a v olet r tel
bt'
t.an
f sunspL ts
f1alE"s
solal
by
IU
llLU
lug
cm
of
ICtlVlty of a gl{ up
lattOn In the It:gllih
paC't'
of g:1t:at value III Increas mg the
gle\\ lIcmen dously 10 th
Irent flow high ~nergy pa tlt.:lt;
r
I
s
of
to
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n~
fore<:as
morn
of
m
I
fr
n
~
ness
III
h
(OlIlct
prutons
fe\\
a
nly
of
aIt cnat~d mEl
mld day
flans French astra phYSI('I~ts ha
elel.:llO ns \\ th ent;>lgles In fhl,; Ian
Ve found that ladlO waVtS emit
Dunng the flllO\\ ng --lays 1 "'e
ge o( cosmll 1ays
lalJ;e
<.:OVCIlIlg
tEd dur ng I flat€' begm to ap
res of flares
The most cllcrge t c of lhese pi
:n
they
er
betwcl.
e
Howev
distanc
0
ed
the
hen
develop
\\Ilhll1
\\
If
area
pc
Ealth
the
tlicles reach
sunspo ts of d1ffere nt br ghtnes s s
were not very Intense and pllsen
tht: momen t thl'Y
m null'S fr n
Iht
sm III t.umpul pd \l.lth th~1I d men
ted Ol r Idl thon dangcl
all' t.JlCltd flUIll thl f1alc
pi
sums
rays
At the prl'S~f1t time . . lal liLt)
l ttl output (f eo~m C
ts max "1 rl
I t flll
v tv has ILl hed
I h S s equ \ tlen! to 1 ( ns
dUl\.:d I I g a I Ig
II
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r of p \\
magn~t
10
numbe
I)(:e
the
In
1St
dlfTen:
er
t
able
tht:
Howev
del
to
Is t'qull n UH'lgy
dd stlengt h Resear ch carfl~t.I out eriul active ateas and flan .... t IS
plodUl t.d b\ the l'xplosl on of St.
marked ly v..eake r than the pI v
by J apar1Lse SCIenti sts has shov.. n
velal 111 II n h\dlog en bon bs
afe (pI cceh:d
ous max mum that OCCUfll:Q 10
th It or lton flares
1 JlI': d~\ coIl pmcnl I f a~tron~ut
n
It
r
cunl'ig
tlc
1958
lradens
1957
ch
~lIt..:nt
I
for
by
IY
lCS mlde t n~cessa
t.lt lhL r I I 111111 11 the LClh:1 lI\e1
IStS to study the pr blem ,f fo
re \\ lye band
For nsta nce the pefluLl d II r ns:
retellin g thl lppt: \I HIet' of ~(lal
All lIu "
Tht: study of flares gent'r:;:Jt ng
wh ch Ihe Amer can
flares
d to
I
f
aboal
te
uts
accura
astrona
and
n
many
with
of
radiatIO
b
flight
lIf<'
("osmic
tht'
Dl.'iPllC
can be called one of
recaslm g their Ippeara nce 5 an the Moon
rcsc Hch lIl~t HUll Ils lhls problem
10
n solal act vlty and
calm
ImpOil ant task for astroph slch S
IS st111 (11 from be ng complt? tely
conduc tmg solar researc ll ThiS the opinIOn of the Cnme 11 sUEn
solved althoug h noticea ble ptog
can be solved only on
tlStS they were 10 no danl{er from
problem
1ess has been made
all
overmg
h
the
flares
ee
"
researc
of
degl
baSIS
able
l
the
To a conslde
Foreca sting the appeara n'"'e 01
knowledgt..: acqUire d has lesu~led aspects of the phenom en.l
o(
mm
progra
mag
tlOnal
s
ul flares and thl' ('nnscq u
Sun
IOterna
powerf
thy
An
of
from the study
re.searc h \\ as evolve d In 196t on ent danger from radiatIO n 10 sp
netIc fields and (rom researC 'n III
In
ace IS based on compreh~nstve 0h
the subject of ploton flales
tu the part plaYed by eleetru mJg
selvatl ons of the Sun \\ hlC'h are
which SCientI sts of the USSR Fr
n~t c phenom en I 10 the varle IJS
US
the
a
the
10
slovaki
carried out 10 grou:1d OOs£>r
Czecho
place
being
take
anee
that
es
process
vatone s and by a system of orb I
and sever.al other countll "s took
Sun particu larly those conned
t ng satell tes
part
cd wI~h n lrCS
An analYSIS of tht: nata from
ThiS cooper ative study produc
In the USSR resl.; Ird1 on tht." Sun ~
these sources mdlcat es that III the
ed alai ge amoun t of Imoort llnt
magnd l( phenom ena IS bemg ca
0f next fe\\ days none of the al tl
InStl lites
II1form atlOn The ]OlOt study
n led out at dllfere nt
by powerf ul
Ve regIons \\ III produc e flares th
nares accomp aOled
Resear ch at the Crimea n obser
('n
urred
oc
solar
that
the
on
that
would be danger ous /lor "strOi
tadJati
n
at
shO\\
<.:osmlc
has
vatory
aUls In space
July 7th and Septem ber 2nd 1966
magne tIc field has a very 'flOc st
(APN)
produc ed exlrem dy valuab fe In
ructulP Vt:.ry (hen lh" maglle IC

I
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ADB loans $ 2.8 rn

Af~han

~'

,I

Ie

II

Dr }n;coby s observa tions on the
Argh ~n econom y arc most IITtcresl
ng (-lIS mcmor andum IS a mixture
lOd
of praise hopes crttlclsm s
consltu cllve propos lis for the beller
ment of the Afghan efO:onomy II
shows that he IS fairly expene nced
In studym g the econom iC sllu ItlOn
of the develop lOg countn es
He pr.lIses our present prospen ty
He hopes that the pnvale sector WI J
dev.elop so that thc econom ic lnd
politiC d vmbduy of the country as
In Indepen denl nd neulr II natmn
may contmu e
highly
1 he mCllIor mdum IS
valuabl e docume nl In m my WIys II
s the first time th U such I reporl
publish ed
h IS been compile d tnd
publld} It c ,rfles some weight be
I h " l;erllln s Iggestlo ns f r
C IUSe
Lhe Impr Yement and expans on of
In
Ihe pr" Ife ,eet lr of eeon 1m}
111. IUlhonl lllve by
Afgh III lin II
pr
vlrh t: ~ f he ng comp led b}
I L fly Ifl
Y It
I el
fn...
ptred Inu like, Its s, urlC .. fn 111 Ihe
f fhl' Lt untry
nl.:( I
B I lhl.:re rc; l..:erl

YesterJ a} ~ 1:Jluh carned In 1,;\11
1.;:\ I tl) the same :s (uat On a~ befure
tUI ... 1 un the Iitest develop ments III
t says
b..luatu n II (jumca Ind eXls1cn c of
II IS obVIOUS th \l more frequen t
J he. cd tor II
~p \I1lsl1 In.>ops there
thl.:
er lu,\ IfC nect.lcJ alung all
til lilt nngemc lli uf
IS
thiS
t.l
unsldere
:-;huuld
leS l Ie IT unslru tl n"
O1nO
sm III c untry s soverel gnt\
110
1...0 bl.: glvcn to Ihe In\;crs
Will be g vcn
\,;ountry
the
It
Ih
pcd
IlL
In
tn
c n\!Ul..:IUrs nOI lu c Irn man.:
Lh nee 10 prm:eed With lis rec ns
It 11 II.:J n I nbcr f sl ndlllg p I~
un program mes unmter rupted
IruLt
engers t condudc .s

I ,

J Ie J

I

U L:b

of the fact that East Genna n and So

\ I t 1t1lhtar y manou \ res will be m progrcs .'i at the
same tllUC as Ul~ West Germa ns prepar( " for the
preside ntial c leeUon In West Berlin
But pohtlca J observ ers bcltc\c that. thiS tl
Ulcre will be no inCiden ts le.admg to the
agam
111('
further deterw ration of the situatio n
There IS no den) mg the fact that lhe SJ111 I
lion IS fr lught with dan~er A 51rght nllscalc ula.
lIon neglige nce or even an accldf' nt can trlg~1 r :1
c ,tast.rop hJf' which may b{' difficul t to (ontrol If
lOd
l{'Twar ds It IS hoped that cool hl"adcdnes.o;;,
to
order
In
Sides
hoUl
Un
d
taCt WIU he ohserve
alltv
I\ Old such an eventu

J tst (,erma n aut.hoT ltHs hall announ ced that
dt: putu S J,::oll1g to \\ cst Berlm to take part In the
prcsl(lt nll II t'lectlo ns \\ III not he IlIn\\cd to use
lht lutl h Ihn rillS nu Ins 01 d. UH)o \IollI hal e to
hI til ('11 to \\ est nt rim In ur throug h the air

Ut::rJ n Ul.: t::hJpmen~
un P lOt:: unl.: \a:t

West Berlin
TWs Is not tbe lIrst time tillS situatio n has

develo ped m Wester n Europe A similar situatio n

pi f 1wns

I

•
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ch em ist
inv est s to pro du ce
sh am po o, so ap
•

to Malaysian
palm oil project

,

Bank
Develo pment
I he As \n
h IS approve d , loan of $28 million
to the Govern menl o( Maiaysl I to
fmance the foreign exchang e outlay
em the first two slages of two palm
OIl mills of the Federal lInd Deve
lopmen t AUlhor lty (FLOA ) In the
St He of Pahang West MalayS ia
2.0
The loan IS (or a term of
years Includm g a grace penod of
<; years \nd W111 c Irry IOterest of
( 7/8 per cent per annum ThiS IS
the
the second 10 In provtde d by
Rink to Mallysl a the first being for
$ 7 2 million for the Pen 109 Water
'iupplv pmJecl

By Amln Salka)

An A.(ghan chemist ha.'ii mvcsted
compan y
10 a so Ip and shampo o
manufa ctunng odourle ss and quality
soap out of a kmd of talc browOls b
clay foUnd In most parts of Afgba
ntstan and used by Afghan 'women
In washmg their hair and shampo o
out of local animals (ats
ThIs talc which IS known among
Afghan s IS gllJe sar shoUI h IS been
used by Afgh In women for ecntu
fles Without thmkm g whether It ma
de their hair fall out or stick toge
ther hke concret e So I though I Il
w \S lime 10 est tbilsh thiS small plant
In order to prOVide the people WIth
g Ie sir shoUi so Ip sClentlfic:t.lJy pr
said Orner thc owner of
ocessed
Ihe Saan III plant of KabUl a cbe
mist who has served the M mstry
of Mmes lIlU Industn es m sevef.11
LqHclll es (or a long tlme
Well expene nced n the held of
1 ght mdustn es Orner after hiS re
tlremen t sl rted workmg on the cs
t Ibhshm ent of thIS pI mt
f Ictory
The m Ilh nery or the
days
15
n
operatlo
nto
weill
ch
wh
Igo 1\ III d 11m!! b Ick 10 the late
KlI1g Am Inullah s reign Kmg Am
anulJah Importe d It frol11 German y
f( r I soap f ltory but unfortu nate
lIS
Iy duc to tin InCI d dllhcult les
'per iliOn \\. tsn I re lllsed unlll Omer
purdl1s ed t two ye Irs Igo
was
As!\c 1 blmg the 111 lchlOery
\lery u.Jll1phLled It reqUIred r und
lhe d)ck h lrd work I ,cklng \ well
1.:4 \ pped I h r I ry n de my re e
ILl t I k 1 e
rdll.:s \ery tllnlcull
HILh
IWO years to ,,",semhlc Ihe
lcs hl.::\ lid
, Id
lhl.:mleal"
S In C l)f Ihe:

Ire belllg provlde tl by local
Omer
I n:lOIICS Some of the matena ls wb
Ich arc not aV~lIlable in local mar
kcts lrc bemg purchas ed from lor
cign countnc s such as the 120000
plastic p Ickages which have been
Importe d from Ir In
The factory IS stili on(y partially ac
live oper ItcS H hours a day rhlr
teen workers mcludm g SIX women
rrc employ ed
S nLe 1 have fouod thiS t i1chke
washing
chcnllc \1 very useful lor
h III I 1m determl Ocd not to give
the factory up even If our produd S
Ire not Immedi ately sold
Rut I thmk Ihe high demand nnd
Ihe.: produC1 " ellect veness WIll m I
he pomted
ke t q\ Ite e ISy 10 sell

Shamp oo maktng IDaeWn e seen In operati on

n 1

Business ReviewStafIOf Th e Week

lot of rese
h I\e C rfled out
lr h on thiS subst to(;e he said
IIs ehelnlc II propert ies strengLh
a~
en Ihe hair remove dandru ff
well \S make the half shmey It als 1
keeps Ihe h:Hr III any shape I.h:::slred
I he S I to Itl plant has becn bUIlt
f
on I fuur h.:rc site II I cost
bOll I 1\( 700000 It IS loc lted III
(Ul rg h beh nd the B Ibur mosque
In the p 1St few d IYS I conSide r
\ble .. Hount of the soap producl s
h \e hee 1 s 1d Some 01 the facI
\" t!stol11er:<o sa; Ihev h I'-'C enJO)
IIlg Ihl.: soaps lIld sh In pOl s
ed
I t n Irc 11,0 s ItlSflCJ with the pn
\ ,0 P Lost Af 1 "0 Ild I ItJ
d
t.: n <;h 11pOO tube Af 4
I
11 I.: II 1 I (hl~ f \ 101 Y IS
l I lhl.: np rllng of SQ IpS lnt.! ~I
nrc <; J hnpe our bJcct ve ~ re
~ I t.! Omer
I "cd

By A

There was
K IbuJ I 11e

reddish mud used by the people In
Ihls counlrv for cJetlOlOg theIr h3 r
Afgh3n stan
(pregna nl women In
vor IClOusly e \1 thiS brown clay wh
Ich l.:ontall1s a lot of calcIUm)
1 he sh Impoo lomeS to the 1 arkel
I I bad time Yesterd ay evcnmg I
wen I to some shops to find out If
Ihe '\hampo o made by Ih s factory
wa<; I\alllbl c ror sale One shopkee
per I Id me \ \ler> ntercstlO g stor}
He slid th It ...ome ttme IgO
Volksw 3gen Lar drlvcn by I \ un!.:
look og man came to my shop nJ
t ffered for sale a hq lid with wh ch
one LLuld w3:<ih hiS hair f s II I
would bu} some only Ifler I h t
simple I) fInd out t 41
u'\ed
I tics
He Igreed and h Indcd 011.: I"
n hI
of Ihe IlqlJld I wcnl h n c
d:eh
r
Ih
d wash cd m} ha r w th It 11 \ ..
'"' \ I
T Ix.ture of :-'0 \P wllh Iht
cl
"fter I \ hecl Illy hi r I n.::
1
n g) I ~1 ~ 1
I'L I Ih I t "
k, 1
up for t \0 dl)S h\
ght
stra
st01d
Unlike
wh ch tlmc T dec ded to re\\ ..1 I
Ih" I
Each pae.:kel was pnud I
qUlLkly
\\ hClher
t\\O
\f
arc
11
I d
h I
n Ike
,t II
Who m \de
\ ghl
rr c I I he h rn Ie lor h
II
B
\\
kn
t
don
1
sluff
ke
Impooh
h
[ hI.: t 1.:0 t 1 lppe \1 tt.) II e buyers
n the Ollrkel 1'\
1\\
n
shamp<.1
Ihls
IS
1rnpo
sh
the
(f
r
Th\: C h. t
Id ..dl well he
f rlv g) d Ild L
t.!t111 In ber II d rcmmds me d the

untry
n rl1lllly \vaiJabJ e III the
U , II !o. mornlll g I L ult.! cc th 11
l I l l y produce d ... h up u w IS
c II.Lt \I.: Ind w'shed '" y J lI1i.1rutT
I he lcwly develop ed .. h mpoo n
}\. Ibl I ullers from t\\'t I llJ 1r de
1
b I p ok g ng n I I k
"I
lppe Inl; and I l"ildul l:ol UI~
I he :\ Imples we g I "ere 111 r
I lhL IL 19
1 ttr1L:llvc I
d 1 \
sl I1g Af
lLh \ I Ie I he
1\
fuur e h 111~ onl) e.:n Igh flr me
\w
bh
I I
hi g
1101.: I
Igl\
I 'I
1
k H~
lel} Ihc 'II.
urI
II I. I I I.: I re Iched h n e \nle fly
I. I.:t n~ 11\ p:ll.ket ' I full r sh
plelel}
II e.: p Idet "
1p
l.

Am eric an cig are ttes ma y
be ma de, sol d in Jap an
Pili P Morns IlL one fAme
b g Ihree ug Irette I1llker~
n 1'\
h td pr lposed to tbe J ap In Monop o
I, C rp 11)f1 <JMCI In \4(-7 th\t
(IC up \\lIh
1 \\anlet! til enter mit
Ihe t.:orpor lll n In rder I Id\:tnLC
nlu J Ipan
Subsequ entlY the I I. uther Amc
r1L In n akers-R eyn )Id (R J) To
blccu Co lild Ameflc ln Tl b c 0
c lrporatl ( n
(0 -s Hmded out the
n lhc r Idvln I.: mt lapin
S nc\: IOHlaT mlent" 11 ,,",ere cX
Ihe
pressed hy Eurl pe n m Ikcrs
JMC de;.:ded tl lpen JlpW to f(
re gn cigareth :s under tht.: I ccnslI1g
formula
The Lorpor WOn and sale of g
reUes md tobaCl.:o produc b I J
p tn arc control led by the J M<.
govern menial corpor \lion
The corpora tIOn <;,ct up a Cl mOl I
ke n July I st yc Ir t sl d y proh
domestle.:
lems t.::oncc(ned With the
m !nufa lUre md ~ de uf hJrclgn u
garcttes In Jap III
As a result of It c study the Lll
conclus r( n
mrn ttee arr .. cd at lhe
bct\\ce 1
thai the lie up conclud eu
the French monopo ly corpora tiL n
tnu Philip ,Morn.. on m 1nuf I turt.:
IOU ,ale of c g Ircllcs In Fr Inl:e Oil
the h..:enslllg systcm :-;hou)u bl.: used
as referenc e
In eXl.:h mge for the manu! lcturl.:
mJ S Ilc t f Al cr tn clg lfl.:lll.::\ I I
ttl
\\ Int..
Japan the curpor llion
J rill c
pr mote the Id\ \OLe.: t I
I Iter t pred
L g:trette\ ~l \,;h S thl.:
HI! te Ig Irette 1111 Ihc II '" HI

Writer

"

In the VallOtiS countnc!'i h gil 11
P rl I mlTs Ire bell1g Ic\ led aft I nsl
llnp lrled elgarelte<;, In Hkr I pr
tee I the d ,mesl c IOdl S Y
1 he dut es arc r\ftl Ullrly high 11
J Ipln tnd Frante.: ""here m nuf L
lure tnd sale f loh \C (I prOuuLt
re Lontrol led D\ (I I. G ern! I.: t

l'\

n t

THE NEED TO SWITCH
FROM CA:RPETS TO RWGS
The (hfTere nce betwee n a carp
et and a rug IS that the formpr IS
larger III size Otherw ise lhe\ are
both \OVCl) \\ Ith the same I \ V
matella ls and almost the sa ne te
chOlQu es
While a cal pet co.:.ts m Ie "r d
d y
should natura lly sell m It.:
::;Iould the natlOn sw rh to ru
gs BI,;l3USC the world mat ket s
so flouded \\ Ith t.he <'X( tic hand
\\(ven cal pets that the avelag e
c nsumel In the Umte:i S ... tes or
so
Europe does not lare t J SPl
much money or stay "Ith It fOi
so many Yl.:ars

kcl
I
ReLentl y Ph lip M rr
H
teSt uf Ihe HI lie I
d LIed
the
11
\. g Irclll.:
pI. fllk t pped
Irkel
Ament.:: 111 111
I\s l result t f Ul I th t the
g elks rell e I I \ I
I
P lese
1 enls 10 be maue slllce the) dl I
t;onfL rm I) the t Isle: l1f IhL "'f!Lan .. moker~
I \pancse (;Igarettcs gener
n tural tasting \I1d re r
l ...h I}PC \\hlle the A lC
relies Ire mIlder
rpor II n bdlc
Thc.::rd )re the
ves that If J \panesc Iml "ma I.: 1
II
1I
C1g lrcltes arc to be maul.:
e.:
n e\ h Ihe.:rs L unln the I
"lng method must be t..Ir 1st l,; 11\ h
nged
At pres.enl the
I ng f!Cd t es for I r 1 ~ l I
Jf the u nestl \II} pr d It;cJ Clg rd
f JfI H I
te~ under Ihe "mcflt; III
nlC\ He e'\pt: leu t ~ h C 11plcll.:d
With n th ~ \-e I
Ih II
h \c I.:
fhe JM( hdle\C
hI.:
IIfcd
I
rl.:
he
II
\\
tlml.:
qUite some
be
fore ~mer \1 ug rdll.:'i I.
I In
made 10 J '[Xln e\1.:11 \ t; nl
der the !Icen"lTI~ f nnull r\: Lit
duded

Free Exch ange Rates At
D'Af gban ~an Bank
4 -Follu\ \rng
Murch
KABUL
an~ the ex.chan ge rites at the De
Afgh 100St \11 Bank express ed per 1I0lt
111 Afgh lnl of foreign currenq to
lia; March -t
Af H 75 (per U S dDII Irl Af 75 25
Af 17q 40 (per pound ,terl ngl Af
18060
Af 186675 Ipcr hundrcd OM) Af
1881 "
SWI~S
At 17-10..39 (per hundred
Af 17"04
fraoc)
Fren h
Af 1513 1<; (per hundred
Af 15' 3 28
fraoc)

r.n

A maurl

By AU Walch
II th rugs
F'UI ther t: In \\ e
hell at home and save ttH extta
expense s IV Ivcd
In thc
consum er
Hr Igc
I hI.:
West usuully prefers to buy some
washa
thlOg dr pur} or H Ie lsi
ble and Ihe fact that the presen t
nylon dB pets lre mdeed beaut ful
In cdour and texture
haVe to :adlli!-.t
Thud 10 \\C
oUls~hLS to the L<VCI~g e mans
unu ... ual
~ometn 19
demanr i for
lastlllg
but 10111.:
VI/ th all those CXQI1 . . e s\onthe
llc flo( I covers \ no \\ lui i ea e

Afgban rug

to fUI n sh h sent re abode \\ t~
exotic cat pets \\ hlle o:te or t\\
lugs blendm g \\ Ith th€" fUfOltl..l1
n the Sltt ng room wuuld tt:' OlD
re than enough ?
Wh, IS to let the ea rpet prod
uce1 s know that carj) sarI,; no
man.: In genera l deman I m the
West and they ought to s\\ Ich to
I he Carpat EXlJort rs Un
I ugs
lun
vll"se
rl l dy
But th S un on
word would not c1rry a sn-at de
al (f v"elghl \\Ithou t (XeLul 1ve sa
l1<.:tlOn
Umon
1 he Carpet EXpJl ters
has s far been lbI'" to ssue Clr
to almost a I ca ppt pro
culal
duct.:ls to use ce 1,,\1n dyes v.h ch
ploved fast ar:i ccrtam de.
hn
Sign which ale n TIl:'lte tjem nd
In tht: West
But )t cannot forc th s (han
thc
gl Irom cat pels [) rugs on
pr luct:.rs for the I hive been" e
b carpets (or g J e at (J~
l'
r!'l
\ d\:\clop mg 11 t on !Ike
C I I ot afford to spend a Ie t of tf
Il1l III Older to catcn up \\ Ilh thf'
I..: t f the \\ orid V.,te have g)t to
pI od~le LJ t
s 11 \ hat Wt: a
nd \\ h It we know sells abroiJd
rugs \\ oven
maun
b~st
I,
0 :'ldpm 19
\\
t
the
lnd
at
1 J 1('1
areas would sell ~ to per ~quan
llLttl; It mans thlt an vera!:iC'
tLlIll:)l from the \ lsl \\ ull be
1bll to buy JUSt a 1\ g h I )f the
b I Ivpe only' D' $ 10
One of the mam carpf-t pn due-

1 he lwo mills-B ukit Mendt Mill
serve
Ind Buklt Gnh Mill-W ill
develop menl
Iwo groups of land
011
pi lilted With
se.:hemes bemg
p 11m The con5tru cllon work Will be
(; Irned out In four stages destgnc d
lu give the mills the reqUire d capac
ty to process the product lon of 011
(FFB)
p 11m fresh fnllt bunchcs
111e fQur st 'gcs of each mill will
h;\\le C\plCltl es of 15 35 45 and 50
h1n"i of FFB per hour \I1d arc to
b)
be "1 LLess' ....ely commlss.lOned
nd 19f R rcspc
I 17' I 174 1 J7(
I \c1}

1 he.: hr I \llge Will be LtlOSIl U
ICtl from 1f.l70 \I1d s expecle d I
I ~71
hc con plcted by Novem ber
'hlle Ihc second stage 1'\ pi mned
mid 11}7
, he L nsl ructed from
l the e.:1l1 f 1973 The l(lt II c )\1
f lhe.: I r,1 I\.O sllge... f Ihe lw
11, ,II he s. l4 mill! n of whlt.::h
]0 PCI Lent I estlmnl cd \S the f
1 he
Lompnn ent
re gn CXL h nee.:
\ier" the forclgn cx
H nk c; I;\n
hinge: ( "I f (he lust IWO sll.!:!e"
I gcthcr \\ Ilh nlere'\t ,It rIOg con~tn
eta

IhL I I I IrCI of Ihe Buk I Men I
h I
n I Ht kll II h scheme s ...
3 110 {fC5 and 23 580 ere... re
~\\
rc\,;t1vcly Exch d ng vIII gc:\
lilt! re,er\les Ihe toll! pi mted
llP~
ILrc Igc (, f the Buk-It Mendl scheme s
\.- 11 he Ippr Kim l{e1y lY 330 acres
nd Ih t f the Huklt u( h sdleme' \
n 110 lLre\
p eUll n nl
Ihe
Agr cllturl.:
cconom )
eLIor If II e M I }slan
IJ IC Ol nt (r about '18 per LCnl
i Ihe gros... d n1e,lIc produLl s ,up
f the work ng
r )rl~ <;7 pl.:r eOI
lround
p p 11 lion Ild Luntnb utes
10 rer Lenl f the fl re gn eX..:h lng\:
I.: \rlllng"
R hher Imber TlI.:C nd 1 I P 11
re Ihe m lin gr ..:ultllr I prouuel \
(jovern nit;nl
In recent yc Irs Ihe
the
emph 1:-. S >Il
has laid l1\u\,;h
Iiversil c.; 1tlOn of ls e n mllC I t
\ Illes Ind 011 p 11m prouUL lion hi
hel.:n given pnorlty 10 the Lounln s
develop ment strategy
1he Ire t under 011 p tim 10 M I
from
douhled
mOle than
l}s
1-1 000 IL res 111 1961 to 396 000 ac
res In 11.)( 7 10tal exports of palm
I nd kernels rcached 185 800 tons
In
respect ,-,ely
100 25000 tons
I U 7 \.Ilh foreign CXd1 lnge earn ng
le\cl th t
p t MS 1'5 mllon
, nexi l nlv to rubber tlO and tim
(AOB'
bcr

mg areas ncar He!'" t IS Shll1da nn
00\\ a part of Far:th provlI ce '" h
Wl uld
ch I( S\\ Itched to rugs
Ploduc e 40000 rug, per year 1 hiS
1
\\ould earn us 1nnual ly J:4 0 0 OtJO
an
Gul\
alJnt:
Just from one area
and other places tha p luce a
ually good carpets ('(m S\\ Itch t
rugs and thus con C1hute to the
gt.:nela l plospe nty result ng fr
em the reVived t rt 1"
Export< I S
Perhap s the Carpe
Umon IS not yet ahl( to make a I
the cal pet produc ers use the sa
me k 'd of dyE'S bl,:raus ~ obody
to
t an control the Imp rtatlon
the country of synth tic dyes but
lhe govern ment ('dn
The govern ors In calpet or lug
produc ng provlO ces ought to b~
asked by the llgher authOl1 tIlS
to make the use (If n1tura l VC::i
c mpubo ry and tt rU<J \\C'ClV ng
I oms subject to pet IOJIC tn~P(
lIOn not only to (heck but Iiso to
gu de and enCQUl <lg
l
Adultl lat an 1S the m )st
tested \\( rd n mo~t nl the tI 3th s
The Afghan carpet Ira Ie h 1S slu
mped becaus e of adulk'i nt on m
\1. cav fig m Iter al~ In p r de:
sign
I, nv, Illy
TIll Afghar Gold
llroduc co
re enlly
coluur
t Tn on
by the Carpet Exp rtl,;r~
t !:Ih
v
v
h
kets
mat
n
to We stet
o\"s that Afghan ~I dutl rs t::ave
anu
rehnt:d thclI tastL
finally
that tradItio ns n carue weavin g
can be made fI xlble
nl.: h eh
H(\\lV lr tlttl
v(.:rr.ome
that thl.: un 1 an n
Pt:rhap , It .. a creat 1 of thIS
)rgan satl( t I vefY ;-Upt l (r lUg
~xporle l ought to "~fHj hl~ COB
slgnme nt t Kabul 1 bl.: exam n
cd as to Qual ty an i cO!lur 1 hlS
15 a go)d Idt.a sO flr .. ~ slanla l
bo\\
but
dlsat on s ((lntern t d
ab('lut the r 19s to be produc t n
Sh nJand fur nstane
prnduC'
\\ h
tlsual\) t"hosc
rugs n thiS area ~<.II thell h M<
reh lnts Hl Herat lind thl loll r
export them to carpd ct all,: r,; n
at
Iran \\ ho In turn sell them
enormo us profits to merchan t.:> 10
Italy The Iranian s wash the carp
(ts and rugs and sell them when
they are QUIte presen ublC" Tnat
IS \\ hy they make a lot of mun
ey
Ho\1. t.::ould the Herat mer nolnt
pOSSibly bnng hiS export s plt:.ce
to be examln cd
meal to Kabul
here and then expol ted? Thls W(
uld Iflvolve a great deal of frel
ght charge s while the purpos e be
best served by havmg a standa rd
by the
IsatlOn expert apPOin ted
UI\lon and paid by the 1 I v fiual
tr ,dels H1 Herat
If a numbe r (If theSe Olercha
(Ct ntmucd t n p:.tgC 41

Qf 2 to mak e
mai den voya ge
on May seven
NI \\

'01(1'

1 h ne' n II h
II
Eh7aoe lh
On her Ir tn \1
7 S r
g( M
f (,
L h Ilrlll 111
Mond I}

Mlr h -.1 ("PII Ixuq I ncr ()uecn
rnvc n NC\i\ York
Ilntll OIl t.!c 1 \oy
B s I S 1 Ilpc e
"I<.!
1 nc
n Inj

\\ h\:n Ill: ..... I In m Suuthh am
pt n n MJ} , ... he WIll be ts per
Sm01l1pc
fe I I t sh p L In be
tl c
slid n l ne\\:-. Lonferenl:t."
Roosey eil HOlel
Her H:u.Jmm odation •.lOd pubill.
rooms Will be lOOper cent t; 1n plele
nJ there I. 11 bc nu doubl abuut
She
f I er engine...
the re 'ahlll
\.111 m rc th n fulfill the prunllse
l1U.!( I Ihc prl.. ... p.:l..:1 VI.: P I~scnger
IS t er pafurm tne.:e She: \I" II be Ihe.:
upt.·rh 1.::\ 1 pic 1f the sh pbUlIder
.. r Ih Ihc \\ lrld h;\s yet seen
I.
lUI rJ I me had ret used t
r
~h
ton
65000
the
of
very
Jd
cpl
ll~t f)eLcmb cr After sea tnals dl..L
J lset.! cnglne defects and unf OIshe t
nter ors SmallpeH::e said that 1~
reSul1 the Lane Josf between 6 IOU
revenul;
X mdhun doll Irs In gross
from e.:anceled crulSea
"II
1 hc ndepen dent assessm ent
he r tvrblOe trouble s sponso red b}
Ihe Bntlsh governm ent and publish
I.:d llsl Fnd Iy means that these pas
SOl
11\e1y Idenllfie d lOU resohed
l here I~ now no fore
llpelce said
see \ble re Ison \\ h; \\e should not
gCI delivery of the 'ih p In the la~t
half uf Apnl
Smallpc lce s;ud Cunard wtll put
lhe S 70 million ship through a fmal
proY1l1g voyage 10 the Cape \ erde
I I \nd~ n e lrl} A.pnl before takmg
I nal pl1SSeS~1 n~ When she goes to
Cl agun lhere \\111 be nu \.:al,lse tm
he said
I :\ et)

•
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World news In
brief

lindi reponed to

Airlines

have been shot

WEDNESDAY
AlIana Afghan

Airlines

III I'i\HTITRF.S

dead during clashes

FUG liT TIMF.
l\.ahlll l\lazar

I G Il7

0900
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IBO

PG 201

1100

FG 206

104,

FG 10,

1100

n.

1100

i\1almana
I{ .hul Rhosl

Kahn) ',andahar

i\HRIVi\IS
Ilr'lI ut Tehra.n
Kahul

Kandahar KahuJ
Khosl Kabul

III

J\1:lIlnana Mazar

yahul
1610

I G 12R

B:lkhtar Afghan All hiles
HI Pi\RTlTRI
Kahul Kandahar
1I0st Taluqan
O~OO

RL 0,
l\llRl\ i\ I
~l T'mroz Host
K HHllhar Kahul

Rl 0"

IlFIRUl Mtr\h
4
(DPA)-The
11k SYflin National Secunty CllIcf
\h ILlI\.; IT III JmJI did n 1t
lornllllt
",ult:I\-lc hilt W IS shol lie ld
dunng.
L I~hc"
betwcen "lIppnrlcrs :lnd op
p mcnt'" of Defenu: Mml~tcr Hafls
II A~ .. III lu.:l)rdlllg Iq reports rca
lllng here In!ll D lm lSUI~
The rcpol h '\ lid mllillty suppor
ICIS uf \" Id IIIc!!cd In have sta
l:!C't I bl~1 die...... \.:t lip IQ lIn~t
the
\I AII~... rll..:11ll1.: hill 'li..urrollndcd tl
c r I J h I.! Hit \\ 1m h \Ill! uded II n
d

MOSCOW M Ireh 4 (I a,,)-Ab
dcl AZlz BOlltcfhka ForeIgn Mints
tcr of Algcn I and membcr of thc
Rcvolullon lty Council \\.11 lrflVC In
Ihe Soviet Ulllon e Irly In M lrch for
:1n olhul! VISI' II the lllvllition of
lhe S\WICl go\crnmcnl It I" repor
ted here
UNITED NATIONS March
4
(AFP) -UnIted NatlOns Secreta
ry General U ]]hant was to touch
over the weekend with the 1rnQl
and Israeli governments conf'r.rn
Ing the new cxecutlons reporter!
pendmg In Baghd)d a spokesmnn
of U Thanl sa Id here yeslerday
The spokesman refused to rev
eal the nature of the approach":,

UN rights group
to probe Israeli
violations

011 '"1<.11" III I II II 'Il~ Ihe brtg ldc
I Itl rl.: I......ed I "II t: Illh:r :-tnd In the
I:n"'l HI.! d . . 1 Illd \\ IS ~allcd
I r . . II: 11
111 I.: \i..:1 nment
chlcr
:'\oIl lid 11 \1 . . 1 Illd de('llily
,,-;eL
II 1\ I.:lllli II
I 111\ Hllih
plrty
III d "\ .1111 111111 \\ho ht: Ided lhe
,
l II IIIl le~ Ilt: h 1\\ ht:ell \It:p
I I 1
h I \\\ t: 111 med I I
II hi IJ 11
III II yc..,leld IV

NEW DELHI March 4 (AI',VISIting SovIet Defence MIIlIStl'1
Andrei Grechko began a round ul
(1IsCU~slons With hiS Indian coun
terpart and host
Swaran 8l11gh ,
here yesterday
Th, I alks lasted two houls and
\\ crt' understood
to have d .tl
mainly With Soviet aSSIstance to
India s defence buIld up Obsprv
~ Is said that they w~re given nd
l cd Import Incc by the frontici
clash yestel day
between SOVI( l
and Chmt'sc trOOl'>S which would
probably be dlscw;sed

Of"
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Weather
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HONU KONU March 5 (AFI'I
~North Vlctn:-tm Premier Ph In V,n
Dong h:.ls plcdge«...l th:lt thc North
Vietnamese would \onllOllt:: hl flI. ,I
efforts ""llh the \ Ici lung tl.) In
t~"lf} their struggle
Ig' n .. 1
lhc
"U.S milltanly pohtlt:all} tnu dip
lomallcally
The North Vlelnamcse leader wa~
speakll18 al a b lIlquct held to wei
come the 12 member National Ll
beratJon Front
delegation
whll.:h
arrived 10 HanOi on Sunday 3t N~
rth Vietnam s: mVlt ll10n
Ille Premier
Itcordmg lO
the
North Vietnam news a.gency mUIll
tared here yesterday S31d
we :lre
resW'Yed to fight until not t
U S
aggressor remainS In OUf
beloved
country untIl the U S Impenahsts
stop their lflmlnal war of agress
IOn In South Vlelnam and agree to
Withdraw wholly and
uncoucUuon
ally US and 6ltelbte troops rrom
there
The banquet w LS :Hlendcd by an
ImpreSSIve array of North Vlctna
mese leaders Includmg VJce Presld
ent Ton Duc Thang the Workers
Party first secretary Le Duan polll
buro member J ruong ChlOh \Od dc
fence mmlster gener II VO Ngu}cn
amp
In hiS speel:h the NI F delegatlon
leader Dr Phung Van C ung eh u g
cd Ih II the United Slates IS step
pmg up H~ aggressive war In Soulh
Vietnam Ind comrnlltlOg countle~s
crimes.. agnlllst the people lhere
And yet the United States
w~"
lIls..olentl} demanding thai IhC' So
uth Vlctnanldle ,slOp figntlOg
tnt!
threatcnlllg to rc.."ume lis homhlng
nf the North
Dr Cung .. lid III to
3pp Ircnl reference 10 IhC' U S
re
IniOn Ie the lalc..1 nlfCIlSl\c In '\
Ith Vletn 1m
He rCller3le~ that the only hon
nur Ihle '" 1\ f H IhC' Un ted SI tic . .
10 solve lhe \ Ictnam problem .... t-.
lOll IcUlng the South
\ leln:-tnH!'.. .e
people settle lhelr own till rl\ \~ th
\lut fnrclgn Interference

Ih (fl1lhl
rxp)rlrr"
lln n
hi ...... LlI luthllblrl
2J Ittf\t
I arpl I (;.;p )rtPls tn Sl nd Ih'"'lr co
1l>..;lgllnll nts rtblon I \\llhillt hi the
IIIH.: to send th( In In K lbul for
lhp{ (tIon Th ~ sh \loS
thal the
,tlpulltc!O
Pllhaps
fJrmulrlted
In III ITII I tI hC'hmd a desk \\::is
III t b '''' 1 on ~ol1l1d )udgmC'nt
I 1 Ih( I 11d1VuiU:lI rug plod
r ... Illrl g,anh !Ike He rat and
K I Ilh 1I
pr sons
and
plants
\\ til "'upph
lht Umtlll Sl~lc~
\\1'-1 1n Illl(pt
:Jnel Au:....lr<.llt I
\\ Jlh thC' most dC'sIrabh ruQ.s th
II \\ollid nnt only bnng cnorfTlJUS
lm( lilts flf ff n Ign pxchall~L but
lis 1.\ fluid serve as the best am
111 ";1dl rs 1m Afghamstan- I la
nel \1. h ch has sn much
to ofrl'r
Inri I'"
so !ulle knov.n ..tbr"'3d
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The Afghan new year starts Mareh 21
1 he ne\\ ve.lI IS ,I tllne for makmg resolutions, so if
\ 011 h,1 \t'll t \ et I esol\ cd to keep on top of the news at
home (Afg-h IDlstan), and .Ibroad, here IS your ehanee
Sunph sub! I1l>e to the K,lbul Times
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ICAO tokes up

BRUSSELS March 5 IAFP)The SlX European Common Mark
et (EEC) cnunlnes yesterday ag
reed on a J01l1t stand on general
preferences for manufactured and
semI fimshed goods as well
as
processed loo;!
lrom developmg
countries
The proposed system of genernl
preferences
recommended
by
the United Nations
Confcrenu~
on Trade and Development (VN
CTAD) Will be lurther d,seuss<d
by the mdustrlal natlOns 1I1 1 hf
22 natIOn OrganisatIon for Econ
omle CooperatJon and Devplopm
ent lOECD)
Leter there Will be !lege tlatltl
ns With the' developJnR nal II n,,-;
The SiX agrlld
to 10, 1
utv

Spelklng at an opening recep
tlon B t-I Melton a vice presIdent
If TMC saId that sensmg devll,;(~s
on statcllltcs could detect natural
feiltur(!s on earth
that
mllJh
othwerwl5e not be discovered
These Included thermal spnngc;
rind subterranean water
resou
(, s which v.. eTe onCe ImpOSSIble
10 find except at cloSe range
R, mote sensmg deVices
hold
great potent~al for world agnc'll
II rl bC'c:ausc they Will som(' flay
Illrl\\ Ilsf'arch<rs
to
dctcrmJnt
I ;lnd ll1d crop pi oblems over hug
11 ('<-IS QUlrkly
and
i1ccurately
\1 I ltun sa Id
As wrll IS t:X<l.mmmg thIS new
I (hlll.QU
Ih
l...(Hl[rTC!lC(
\\ 11
Is rl 1'i('USs probil ms nf market
111~ and rllsilibulilln of f(rtillsers

{

IOIt

\ll1l fl In ll'C 1111,; . . I II lilt: I.:l1ll
nIt: \ I:rt: 1.:1\\
Ilt: ~1Ilt:d 1111
t 1:;111 \\ llnJut
\ll0g the 1)\1/ Amn l\ I I\~
I t.:hr llI1\rtlr ~I hn IlJ lichtl.:r hi
mhl.:l'" rql{fllC I \ \..tllt:d l \
...... Ih
\ \lnIlHC . . 1.: II "lilurd \
thl: flrt:
~ ~
It I
n 14
11
lh ~t: .... l
dll).!l
I t
I
f Iht: llf I~t:(:
11\ IIll n J t:..lgt: It 1111
I 1
pi In

.. ullfIl a full year's resolutIOn by eommg dowll to our
office for 10 mlll\ltes to get ,our subscrIption
We're 10c,Ited bet\\een Ansan Wat and Kabul-Jalalabad hlgh\\.lv OPPoslte Public Health Inst

DOUBLE !'JONEY CHECKING
ACCOUNTS EARN! G 7'
INTU{ES1 IN THE
BANK OF SARK LTD

I
STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GIN X AX LIMITED
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES

For ulllllt!'rrupted delivery of the Kabul Times tol
your addless please renew your subSCription as soon as
pOSsible
Subscnphon rates mslde Afghamstan
Af 1000
one year
At 600
SIX months
At 400
th reI' months
Subsenphon rates for outSide Afghamstan
yearly
$ 40
SiX month
$ 25
three month
$ 15
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AGENTS WRITE US FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS

W. Berlin tries
shooter of
stu.dent activist
BERLIN March' IAFPI-lh<
tnal opened I ue~d:-t} In West Berlin
t)f Josef Bachml.nn II. u~ed of !'.h
ootmg and woundmg Ihe lefl wing
studenl aetl\ 1..1 R udl OUI"/. hke la"l
April
Bachm Inn
I 24 \Car liid htHl"e
painter IS alleged Il) h<l\c fired Ihrec
~hots dl Rudl [)uhchkc ~ln '\pnl 11
3' the latter " " qdlOg down the
Kurfurslend tmm He \\3..
trrcstcd
after OJn e\lh Inge of flrC' With the
p\.)hce

I'AX·FREE CONFIDENTIAL

,

~

11

... the swiss quaiity watch of
worldwide reputation

PRICE AF 4

•

EUROPEAN SIX TO
GIVE THIRD WORLD
TRADE PREFERENCES

Representatives from chemIcal
fel tilJser manufncturcrs In south
cast ASia Australia
and Japan
arc lttendlOg
the
confcrC'nl (!
which IS spontored by the Inter
natIOnal MInerals .tnd
Chemlcnl
corpor lllon I leadmg
Amentrlll
fertllisel mJ1nufactuprer
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\\ \\1111\,(,1 ()'
\1Irdl.1 I \PI
1 hi 1 "l 'lllprt: lilt: ( l I H I
19recu
\1 III \ I
n"'ldt:r IllJl "Ing ~IIItl
II Iht: 1 I .. I g Itlt: I nl:
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Electronics

Ye men and
Turkey
Pi )vlded
thl 1<11g('~t number of pd<..;IIn1S
",Ih 51000 from each
country
1hev "crr rollowed by Pakistan
'\lth 27000 Irnq WIth 20000 Su
dan WIth 22000
InoOIll sIn \\II h
17000 and Indll ",th 10000 pI!
gllms
Pllgnms c<tmt:! ftllln lhl Yerne
nl rC'publH {or the first lim£' In
rnorl thnn ~IX Vli'lIS Th<rc "'lrc
dsn nil,::: I 1m"
frem till PI P
HC'puhllf
f Southl III Y( m, n
.;
the S \ill I UnulTl ~Itlrll Alabl
Icrs
n 1 h<-l\1
d,plnmall< Irll
tlnn" v.llh any of th, <;;e Ihl"
co
unlttf's

NEW ORI BANS March 4 I H'
1Ilror)
DI"trwt
Atlorncy
JlIn
(;aJtlsfn yesttlrlny rh:Hgcd Cbw
I Sh \~ WIth P'l]UIY b~c:-tus~ I
Sh:l\\ .... II Slllll n\ In hiS H(t Itt tI

1

Hajis start

JEDDAH March 4 (Reuler)Thousands of
Moslem
pJlgnms
who cOllvclged on Saudi Anbli1
flom vaTlOUS parts of the wlJllri
have started to leave for home
havmg comploted their pdgllT:'l
are
The ptlgnmage ministry In 10
unced thaI Ih,s years 375000 non
SaudI pllgnms
represented
... n
IncreaS( of 17 per cent ovC'r Inst
year and 44 per ('CIIt over 1911:l
The pllgnms the rnlTllstly s Id
came fr 1m 80 COllntnes 1 hl ~C! 11
c1udpd 2 ~ Arab 26 ASian 2" AI
ncall and eight ~urop(,;:'In
md
Amencan countnes

11115

Ol~

Sl

WhICh were carned out
throl1~h
the 1raQI and Israeli pennnnelll
reptescntatlves at the UN

WASHINGTON
March
4
(AFP)-U SSe, I elary
of Slale
William Rog\.:ls
warned Hll. 0
that th( communist forces rOl?k
et attack on Saigon and other So
llth Vldname~e towns called No
Ith VIetnam S slncenty
mto qu
estlOn Icgardmg thl Vietnam ta
Iks 10 Pans
The Pans talks he pOinted out
He lOt, ndl:d til II suIt 10 a peace
fld scI tl"nwnt f th, Cqnfillt

AI ROFIOT
:\loscu\\ Tashkrnt
Kahnl

MARCH 4, 1969

4,.1 llr!'.l he luld the poh .. e thai he
detested U)mmUnlstlo
<.Ind that the
Idea of killing DUb\.hke h l.d cume
to hIm after the a."li~a~"ln<.ltlOn l)f
Martin Luther King Later be with
drew thiS statement In prison he
made three attempts at SUll.:Idc
In hiS horne portraHs of
Hitler
and Napoleon paanted by Bachmann
himself were found However
tht::
prehmlOary mqulry suggcsted
th It
he acted alone
no hnks With thc
extreme nght wlDg Nauonal Dcmo
cratlc Party were found
Rudi Dutschke IS suU convalesc
Ing In t;:ngland from severe wounds
which fiavc letl him with epllepll
symptoms and speech dltJiculrie'"

free

Dr. Akram calls for forward looking
educational system in Afghanistan
KABUL March 5
(Bakhlar)1 he ncw EducatIOn MlOlstcr
Dr
Moh lmmad Akram told Ius collca
II the ministry yestcrday that
OUI t:ounlry tod ly above 111 needs
wldespre Id IOd popular . . education
Ivallible In til cItizens
rcgardless
wherl: they live
He \\ is speakmg
on tht.: oC ISlon of
lssummg
hi"
post
For lhls
he S lid the nation re
qUire.. dedll. !ted Ind selflcss serVlcc
by Ihc cduc lieu Imi enhghtencd yo
Illh \\,ho Ire fully IW Ire of
thclr
-.odll respun"'lhdlly In
<.:ombatlllg
I!!n 11 lncl.: IOd Ilhterat:y In the co
lnll\
he .. 1nlllHJcd
gue~

Imports of mdustnal goods
these natIons as a genet al
rule
Wlt~1 only limIted except
Ions The list o[ products [or wh
Ich excephons may b~ reQue<;t,..rl
wtll be made known only dunng
Ihc talks m OECD
The Common Market countfl~C:;
a spokesman herC' saId Wll1 not
request excC'ptlOns
unless other
mdustrlallsed
countTles do "0
In exchange for thiS concessIon
the SIX would like deveJopmg ('0
untne~ to n spect agreed mInim
I.; t: I H ' .... t11111
progre~!<o ..
urn pnc( s v. hen exportmg tcrtl
pro",plfll)
Illd
uh In emenl
10 1
les
cotton Jute IOd Similar pr
1l1lh\l1 , .. cllu\. \111m
Il) Iclllcve tIlel
odu('l~ to the Common Markpt
to "\lIld In clTetll\e t:dut.: III 11 II ~y!>.
Henn R Ilhereau
of the T!:EC
lem mUth work h I,,-;cd
tin \.. ell
('ornmlssJ( n urged the' SIX member
Ihought pllfl~ t.: Irned oul Ihm
governml nts Ylsterday tl
tC)) up
ugh Ihe ulllceried eJTnrt~ of iiI Ihc
thclr l ilks on the planned I' nl \\'"
Jl(,llple .... needed
Or Akr 1m :-tddcd
al of the
Yaounde'
eonVl-n!1 n
I ht fl:"pon",hll h
ot thll.. C
of
expiring at the end of M n
t.;11
der which 18
Afncan count rJC':....
all
IC:;SO~lllld \\Ith Ihl "'1 X
N thmg that thf' SiX re'm<llll
dlOdll(k(d
Il sC'vf>rll "Igolh I
"~lll~ Irlll n~
t('l Ihf pnpns I
n \\ fl\ r \ ( i l pf>rlod of ::t<::<:;n('1 I
KARUl
MHf h ~
(B:1111
IIC n R rhrn;) I 11 r~lIE'rl Ih;:'lt Iht '\
A
Uri
:0-;1 rI
11
had pr m (1 to nn thf'lI utn ( 1
\\....
01 n d
"""If
nJaY
tn ( IHludl Il L:f11 ltlnn-s \\11)
hI
I
I
Afncans by M IV it
I!t
fu IdllC\, till" ht
siX must n 11 h c nen te
II
befcle the schlnu!('rl mnstlilill
m Ilmg hrl\\el n Ihl F 1 (
h,
h \I h
Ihl assotlat('"
n \1arch J
I
I II m
I
Rochel t:1iU
1 d thf' F}- {
1 II
K d
<d and the nennanent llpr.>S( 1t
P 1\\
(;h III
atlves had shU n(l1 d1:'i(,U~"f'd <Ill
K:lp
~he propnsals tatl<d by >h
I I{
, 0
the
commlsslon In thlS respect

from

10 how II should be It:qulfl.:d md Ib
lHlI II-. n Ilure and "cope
he saId
Pr II ... mg Ihe SefVI(eS of hIS prcde
cesso s m the mll1lstry Dr Akram
c/(prc..sed Ihe hope that With
the
coopernllon of the 11110istry s
st 111
Ind Ie Ichcrs tntl st:hools admlnls
Ir Ihlrs lhroughoul the country the
children 01 Algh 100sl<.ln Will bc bel
ler prl:p Irt::tl to [lce the fulurc th
r High better cdul: Ilion

US who ICe lIlvolved In
education
pUlp)S Ind schuul IdmlnlSlr:-ttors IS
vl:ry gr IVc tod ly In the light of so
elll ch Ingcs t Iklllf! pi ICC In the so
clCly

In pcr1ormll1g our

dutlCS

we
ofhl.:c
lOU schoul hours We t: In rest In
body lnd mmd only when all our
"lhool Iged children arc se lied
In
... choo! bcndles Ind the M.:hool cur
pculum I... more effectlve so
that
t::Jucatlon \\ 111 have more practical
benefils In ever}t1ay lI\c of the Cltl
l.cn~ In 111"mg IhclI ~t \nd Irt! of 11
vmg
Vi-e I In dl"\.!l lrt!C our rc!'.ponsl
!lIhue", ht:tler If \-\( Ire llpell to su
~ .. tlom~ tnd I.: Tit lI..-l"nl Ind gl1ld IlLC
h~
III old :1ntl young p lfl.:llh Ind
pupil.. Ind Ihll~C CHilI hlelle(\ pcnplc
\\h
con"ltler Ihem"elvt:"
r Irln<:' . .
\\ Ilh II\. In Ihl .. n III Inal crtl~ Ide
mu~t not be bothcred about

EtJll III m r lUtht: ... Ihe 11\ C'li..
III Irh til (Ir \I.... Inll the Cllizell
I rL!e I.. . cnwll I I h IV('

Flrsl Oeput\ EdUcation Minister
Dr S IIfUI R Ihm In Samadl
IIld
ldvisor 10 Ihe mmlster Mohamm Id
Asd M I}el In their speeches men
II 'ned Ihe :!O yeilr s "servlce.~ of Or
Akr lin \ldlhlll the Edue IlIOn MIni'"
In
Inti I)n hch Ilf (If their colJcague~
pledgcd I I \York \-\ llh dedlCatll>n Itl
Il.:hll:\C the obJel!l\cs "et nut hy Ihe
InlOI"1rv
I
11
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Democrats happy with Nixon's
accomplishments in Europe
\1arch 5 (API
WASHINU I ON
S P""I"en' Nixon briefed t:on
l"'
...~ u
gri!6.JoHl1lll Ie Iders 1 uesday on
hiS
el hi day Europe tn Inp lIld drc\\
8 rnl )r usc from I)emol.:ratll Par1}
wa
If
h
II
IIcu
I.;an
I d cr~ or \\ at le) 1.:1
.;a
ul d ~ummat Ion
I he 15 mlllule Ill .... With key Icgl!'.
1
r b Ih
vcr
l.:oficc
aJor~ v hOb P ',rllc~ nO, \\as I pre
cups In tel,,: I mc ruo
\Ie\\ If NIXtH1 ~
hour long
llC"!'.
confcrcnl.e bro Ide I'll rUL~day mght
h
" ,,," and nn
_Ii

1

~\or\~e tr~~t~~)en ';:Is

Scnlle Dcmol.fllk Icllkr
Mlkt:
Manshcld 01 Mont In I
t )Id nt::"~
men aftcr Ihe Wh'le Hnuse ,eSSlon
he I'" .. e I III ill \\11 heifd Nixon
"ere Illlp n'led 11\ Ihe details and
"IH~ht:l1 \llh tpe le~utl
'\cn 11l1i Edward KCllncdv 01 M I
.. ~ Ilhu"'l.:!h Ine Sell lit: I)eml' r Itll.:
l~"'I .. llnl It: Itler .. lid ht: IgrectJ
~1In~fleld .. llJ
r NIX{ n!'. Irlp
therc "cre 11\ I.:Llllllllllmcnh Illidl.:
hili . . lIhd gfl und" Jl~ "I.. . lilt.! rlH
f lure Ile!! 1111 n....
I hc Illp I ( lI\~rc"""lllt:n "I" \U
ludl\ lht:
He
Ihthe he hnefcd
Jll ...l hel fl.: 11 . . t1 r II II f
Ellllpt:
Fehr\llf\ "q
\1 In .. ficJd
. . l.t: I II (herc \\ l!l
t.!1.. . ~u .... uln III Ihl nt:\~ vlel (on~
cn .. \\e III \ldl1llll rC'plled
I Ihln" Iht: prc'IJcnl I!>. on t p l\1
. . ,llllll .. n Ih('rt: Ht: I" 1\\,IfC' If "hll
I" h Ippcntng HI:. I'" HT) dc... tr<HI\ of
Inlnl.! II ldlle\l Il h nnurablc . . el
Ilt:tnt:nt III Ptf"
Sen lit r HUl,:h "ll II
\ nl I ' ...... 1...1 Inl .. ~n Itt:
Plfl\ lcldt:1 ... ItI III
Ih I 1'\1\.. n II t r
~d
. . k led dlpl \111 I
, IIll IIt:mcntl 11,1\ ht: Iflt.:n(d h\
Ihe ... "111
nd . . I t..:e~.... i Iht: pre ... J
{nl ntl I bt.:Ilt:\~ thc Amefllin pt:Il
pIc Ire lOll
'\11111 OJld
fhe pre.. ldenl . . II\k \-\a ... one l I
rc(~penll1g til II !.!1Jt: ... \-\ht:re
Iltlh " . . ,hI I !l
hI f

lII"

~

L:.\

Ih I \ \
w;).y m Iglll J1tllral
.. hlch IS /leu ... Iy If
tht.
s t( blldg
gap
AgrH ultur d S(I/.111ISls
I
1 \/Ineed thai by USc of linn \ L
se('ds n< w('r IrrigatIOn an I farm
mg methods productivi ~ l<.ln be
mc.:reased sam( Umes as hIgh as
3000 per <ent h, slid
It

mnlUI\I ....ltlOn where It has grown
r.
k dIn
feehle It \-\ Iii I IITst la"
one I e
II
Int! «...lone \cry wc
Scn It or Gordon AloOll u{ COh.lf3
d
t:h Ilfffi III of Ihe sen He Repubh
t: tn P trly policy commlltee "lid III
I ... lllemcnl
thai Nixon has laun
f I
I.hed l S on :l mosl hopc U 011'
"I n \. f ne\\o trw.;l Int..!
I,. Infidcnte
h('l\\t:t:11 Ihe people IIf Ihl ... tllunlry
E
.'_n_,_'_W_e_s_'_e_rn
__ .u_'_o..:P"
..:':.....
\..l

ImpI ...

The mtroOuctlun If lb:.... me
Ibods Inu pradlce<;
ho\\ever dep
ends on the devotIOn lhL kn \\

r

ledge and the selfl~s SCrvlI..:\.:'" n
the exlenslOn workers asslgnl.:c1 tt)
\aTlOUS parts of tic {Qun 1'\
h
a

dd d

e
Earlier this yeal l x ns I 11 CJ
urses were opened In Nang !Thar
Kl1nduz Balkh and 11 I <.h
-:

--c-:--

Apollo-9 crew chit chat
as space pace eases up
SPACE CENl KE Houston Mar
5 (o\p) -1 hc Apollt) Y
Llolrunallts
talked IbuUI Ihelr home tu\\n ek
ph tilts and I m}stcry alrpon as lhe
p Ice In "sP<iCC e Ised up Tuesday
Sound.!> hke you a.1I are lo reid
xcd today
earthbount.:! I.; l\1louk tl
mnlunltatnr Sluart Smuke}
Rut . . I
Jll~lngh rcpnm IIlded air fUI(:c ("....
Iilllc.. . A McDIvitt and Di\ld SUI!
Ind 1,.\\111 to Ru~ ...ell l S h\\el\';arl
\\ell hive 10 pUI \OU 10 \\trk
tonllrl)" Youtl beller "I\C It up
ROlls<l IdJcd

Ruosa
Hey Wt:: re gdllllg bettcr
I rcferrmg to (omputcr d Ital
Spat:ecraft
I "I tllne }t1U
"t.:re
perfeci
Roosa
Ok Ok
up
Spacecraft
You kcep lhls
you II figure out "here we Irc
\1 one POint I uc.. d 1\ tht:
I tlk
\t:l\1 lI .... e thl ..
been
\1cDIYHI
Hlve \OU t::ver
<Ie
IlldCkcd b) I bdnd 11 \\lId
phants)

Rtll~l

Nt:gallvc
\1 j) \ II
Yvu ought I "t::C wh tt
II 1
hh In hcre With these ~IX
h ~ hlll.;k ho~e .. (Lonnct.:led II.)
the
.. 1t:\I, .. !>.pt(C !oUllS!
'IlHI
Old \ t 1I c\cr dre IIII dbDut
'lopU"'c ..
RO(J~a Ht:\ .. pc Ikln!! nr dreanl
Ill.': ho" du.! the night go
\1 DI III
H '\1:. \UU C\t:1
hll nUl hr . . 1 ~Jul
Laler Ihc l.on\,ersatlon
\.cntcred
11 rldlu Irln ... ml"Slons from an <lJr
r ort tov.cr \\hlch the spa(c rafl PIL
"'t.:d up l)n fuur OCI. lSI on"
SI.:Ol1
I gOI some dald herc en
III r
little mteTTuptlOm ll"~
nlghl
"le(lll' like \\e \l.'erC gUlIlg ll\cr ~oml.:
... tltlon Ihal \\01." tran!\mllling
VHI
Ir 1m the lo"cr dearmg peopk 10
IIIlJ
Inu Ihe hr . . 1 .. uplt: . . lunlkJ
. . l mc\\h II II.t: { hlllt::.. t

"'I

"lpl l;I.:r all
I h ~ I" b<1t1 enuugh
h)J;} \ JU~I 1T\lOg 10 figure OUI hOIA
10 1.:" Ind .. lcep (I ht.:y cMllcr haJ
rt:p'rlI.:J nll"~lng lunt:h Mond<l}j
I he a ... lrondullo homo are III '"
. . . . u !i;J\ nexi 1 Ihe ~pal.;c ... entt..:1
IUtl \.k\clupcr" 01 Iht:
eomlllUnll\
hid ..... ked It.!> rCloldenL-. lu fI)
L"
r1;.tg' 11 . . uppon 01 Iht: lllghl
~1I...J)1'\1I1
At:I .., le"l~ I nunUk
19U I Ith)kcd dt)"n Inu I lhought I
~a'" I wholc bundl ul 1I1g.. Ilying
to Na~"au If I dl!J "tluld )OU Ihan"
;lit Illc ...t: pc0plc d "11 lheft.: 1
R()o~a
All nghl 1 "'lHt: \ III II q
PI~ btbl} heard \Ull ht:fe
\CI
Hll
frlend.ly fldlO lolall~ n
M\DIVlll
All r1gt I
I ell
Iht 1\
III Ihlnk II ~ PTt:lI~ nc:-tl

•

•

700 electors arrIve by a"

\I EST
BERLIN
~I"r h
5
tAFPl - WC"st Gtrman
Chan(el
II r Kurt Gil rg Kleslng~r ",rTlV
td h~n: by Amf'rJ(i11l mtll:iry i:/lr
t:raft
Tu(:sday to lake P;jI t
III
today s Feoeral A~s(:mbh se sswn
.....hlch s to lle(l a n(>\\ \Vl2st Ge
rman presldl nt
When
Klesmgcr
Irf v'>d
ot
1245 local (\145 GMT) S0me 70u
assembly
mtmbers out 01 1036
v..ere already 10 West Berll:l They
had ",rrlve! b\ air and mOl e iJr
nvals were still commg I);
The
extreme nght \\ 109 Natlollal D(
mocratlc Part} members had no
trouble 10 ge,-ltmg to
Berlin
Ku:smger said thal the a~~em
bl y session v. as a sIgn of
the
1mks
which attach us to ('ltv
He sald that the pre::Oldcl1'131 el
cctlon
threatened
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